
Bring Your Pillows 

To May Day Program 7%e Q/to€L/uan, 
Woman's College—"Distinguished for Its Democracy" 

Wear Your Colors 

To Sports Day Fele 
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Pi Kampa Lamba Selects 
Billie Wall, Two Professors 
Music Honor Society 
Plans Annual Meeting 
At King Cotton Hotel 

1'. 111 i • - Wall wn OK- "lily Htlldmt 
Hii-tiil to I'i Knp|ul l.iirriUl.i. liiillolinl 
lioiior >.«l.iy r«ir muNli-inns.  Mr*. I'aul 
 I. y nnd  Mr. (icorge Henry, munlc 
fn.-ully UH-mlnTM. wi-n- also .•!<* t»-a as 
this y«ir'n initiate*. Henulrrmeula arc 
thai llu' members lie outKtundlnK honor 
students in tUelr chosen Mi of music. 
Kmm the student body only one-fourth 
<>f the senior class, who meet certain 
standards, is eligible. 

The formal Initiation and annual 
ini-etiiiK will bo held on Sunday. June 
7. at I he KInK Cotton hotel. A lunch- 
eon, ceremony, and a business mcctinic 
will coui|s,s.- the |ip>K-rain. Hr. Wade 
It. llrown. former deau of music at 
the Woman's colleKc and now of Clear- 
water. Florida, will be a s|iccial truest. 
All members of the Tau chapter have 
also lieen luvited. 

llillie Wall Is a music education 
major, president of the Vouim Com- 
paacn cluli. iin-iilint of the <ilee club. 
and a ineinlsr of the Music Kducatlon 
club, the Modern I>aw-e Kroup, and 
the  college  orchestra. 

(irKiiiilziil In Win, the Tail ehapter 
or I'I Kappa l-iiuilxlu now lias the fol- 
lowing uii-inis-rs in residence at the 
eollei:e: lM-au II. Ilugb AltvatiT, Mr. 
Uooriie M. TuuninwHi, Miss Dorothy 
i lenient. Miss Alleine Minor, I>r. Ituth 
1 lamias, Mr. I'aul Oncley. Miaa Birdie 
Hollowny. Miss tirace Van Dyke More, 
Miss Mary I-oiit Ferrell. and Miss KliJ!- 
iiL-th S|s'IIs. Ijist year no student- 
were  elected  to the organization. 

Queen of the May and Her Royal Court... 

Parents. Teachers 
Use Democracy 
As Congress Theme 

Mrs. E. N. Howell Is Leader 
In Greensboro Field; Group 
To Study Youth Guidance 

In order to eorphaafcaa tho reapoaat1 

hillty   of   ptirciil*  nml   lOThow   In   the 
pranal crisis. The Community, the 

Workshop of Dtmmcmej" win is- the 
theme of the l.'rfh iimiuiil Parent -Tcneh- 

cr Institute <>f the Kofftk Carolina Con 
cress of Parents ami Teachers, to IK- 

held at Woman's eoBagn August :t 7 as 

H stwcial feature of summer session. 
North    Carolina    leaders    In    parent 

teacher nn<i edacatloo. omrh win head 
UM    program.       Mrs.    K.    N-     Unwell. 

Oroeaaboni Held I—dor, nml Mrs. Boa 
N. BOOB, of Woman's eoJaor-Oi »M offer 
■portal   liad»ahln-     Although   raerea- 
tlOBOl  activities  will   IK-  MOVldod,   the 
theme will lie a serious one. since there ' 

1*   --pec.nl   need   for   youth   gohlanro,   In 

too  pKOfl   situation. 
The Institute was  to  have lieen  hehl 

nt   Chapel   Hill   but   will    now    OMOl   nt [ 
Wouiiin's college eoeanaa  of crowded 
roadlrioBa rc-uiilnc from UM BOW eer-l 
vice  training   nt   the   CnlviTsity.     Tlie | 
re glat ration   too   will   lie   $1   for   the] 
entire time, ami   '£» cents for  a  «lny or 
i«rt of a day.   To receive eartfljeratea, 
on.- anal atleml ill least -~> hours In- 
cluding the last session Friday niorn- 
ii.-' ltoanl ami room on • ■iiupn- for 
BOOBM "HI 00 $<« for (In- entire lime 
or $!."."» a ilay. 

For    further    information.    BM    Mr. 
c  w. Phillips, director af QBMIB rela- 
tioiiH  nt   Woman's  folk-Re. 

Mr. Wilbur Dorsett 
Announces Try-Outs 

Mr. Wilbur Dorsett anmiunrc* 
thai ir> -out- for pail- in "We. the 
Women." 50th anniversary play, 
will be held next .Monday. May I. 
at 4:30 and 1:30 pin., and Tues- 
day at 7:3* pjn, in A)cork amli- 
torium. "We. the Women" is being 
produced by Klaylikrn. in roopera- 
tion with the music department, 
the physical (-duration departnient, 
and the Fiftieth Anniversary eom- 
mitlcr of which Mis* Kachel Clif- 
ford is executive Hccretary. "rne 
performances will be presented on 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday. 
June 4. ."• am| 8. 

The personnel of the play will 
number 175 or 200 people anil is 
made up of the actiat class and 
speech choir, directed by Mr. Wil- 
bur Itorsett with the assistance of 
Mrs. Allen Kerry : the sinsine choir, 
directed by Mr. tieorcr Thompson; 
and the damje rhoir. directed hy 
Miss Jean Itrnwnlee. 

Try-outs Monday and Tuesday 
are for the r.i-t and sprerh rhoir. 
which together require «5 girls. 
Itccaiise this play is ronsidered one 
of the liiKhlUlits of the entire anni- 
versary celebration, because of the 
state-wide interest it is rrealinr. 
because of ita contribution to the 
COIICRC. and because' of the magni- 
tude of the cast. |he Playllkers 
consider it a rampus-w ide perform- 
ance and anticipate candidates from 
ail four rUsers and from all the 
departments. 

For the flrat time, freshmen are 
eligible for participation In a major 
dramatic production. Students who 
have not aa yet worked on a play 
here will be given special attention 
in the try-nuis. Mr. Itorsett re- 
iiui~it- that those students who wish 
to participate but who rannot try- 
out at the apcciHed time write him 
a local. 

"We, the Wanten." waa written 
especially for*this occasion by Mar- 
lon and Foster Fili-Simons. It 
depicts the fnunding and gro»1h 
•f Woman's college. It Is In the 
form of a s)mphonir drama, the 
dramatic story being told in a se- 
ries of scenes-integrated with verse, 
music ami dance. 

Unmusical To Feature 
Pantomime of Faculty 

I'mler the direction of Polly Creevh, 
the annual Senior rnmusicnl will swine 
Into nrilon at I3:lfl iini. Thnrs-lay. 
May   7.   In   AyrtM-k  auditorium. 

The plot of the pnslm-tloii rrvolve* 
around the rlaH of a radio auuouneer 
to Woman'- MUOBB eampus duriuir war 
time, and his Is the only BDakOB |Mirl. 
Tin- n-st of the east will aet In i-nnto 
mime, eommentlni; wordhttsly on cam- 
pus activities and faculty personalities. 

Hetty Keynnlds is the Mace manaeer. 
and n«irrice I.ltcbfleld Is In chanre of 
make-up for the unmusical, aided by 
the  Ilayllker makeup  crew. 

. . . Queen Elizabeth Ravgent is pieturfd ibove with her court al the apphithedter located I.y Wonun^ college lake. Maids of Hunor are 
Amy Joalyn mul Ayues Rogers; BtteqUanta are Sue Murchiaon, Jean Brnmona. .Mary Qordou Breodcn. Allene \U**\ Mae Marsh. Frances 
Henoing, Carol Ilall, Mrs. J. O. Johnson (Mary Sadler), and Catherine Pwis, and KaUierine Warn-n, mho is not pieturad. The «tor>' of Th*»»eua 
and Hippolyta, froni Hhakeapeare'a -I Mitl-nammcr Xif/ht's Dream, will Is* driven ns part nf the exercises. Mr. •lamea Wilkins, of OreeiiK- 
boro, wilt play the role of Theseus   The jVsti\ iti. s will lake place in tin  ni'.v amphitheater, and will IM* the lirnt major event to In* preantitetl there. 

Elizabeth Sargent To Preside Over Court 
In Annual May Day Exercises On May 2 
Rising (lasses 
Elect New Officers 

Ann   Long Will  Serve 
As President of Rising 
Sophomore (lass 

Science Deparfmenl 
Adds Equipment 

New Thermomctrrs. 
Weather Vane, Meters 
Are New Equipment 

III!" For   practical   laboratory   aid   it 
new course In ructcorailoicy, the science 
department has addeil several pieces 
of new equipment. On the roof <«f the 
Science hidldiiiK Is a weather \ane 
which is attaoaad to an instrument 
panel    in    tin-    physics    lecture    room. 
Thread* the use of this paaol, it is 
IHisslhle to determine the direction of 
the wind, for mi It an- various colored 
h«hi-, cuch narlag in different dlrec- 
tlonx and IlKhrim; up In I urn as the 
went her vjine Dioves. In the center of 
(lie hi-ll Ullielit Is a Krecil I It'll I. nnd 
I.y the nuiiilrcr af times this liulh lights, 
the roioelty of the wind may lie cal- 
culated. 

Soar the mips there Is a little white 
liou'oe Nimilar to a bird house In which 
an* four new .thermometers. OBO re- 
curds the highest tcmi«crature of the 
day; another the lowest temperature. 
The Qthflf two meters arc used In the 
uiciixiircmcnf of the humidity of tin- 
air. 

On   the   roof of  the  Science  lilllldlliK. 
a thin (Kin has Itecn placed In which to 
c.lli-ct    nla   nnd   srmw;   nml.   through 
(he oai of a measuring stick, the Inches 

(Continuid  on   Page  tturj 

Btectloni fi»r next rear** minor class 
aoVOM    were    innde    Inuil    nt    I he    poUfl 
last Book. 

Rlalas senior* olerted Sully Warwick 
vhe pmddrBl. Sura Muudy llamrtph 
■orrrtarXi .and .lean Booth treasurer. 
liOalalalnro inemUrs win IN- Martha 
Kirk laud. Cynthia Mcudenhall. and 
Qrare Sloenai. and MarJorteUabrlH will 
bo rhrerleader. Dorotha Severance was 
■ ■h"t-en a* May ilay chairiuan. In pre 
vlous elerllona .lane Tli<iinp->iin wa-. 
rhoora aa president off the senior rlaaa. 

Nancy Klrby will nerre us nroaidoBl 
of next year's junior rlaaa, with TOBI 
LnptOO     ns      vice president ;      M:in::tret 
W.Misley. Heeretary; and Mary Ada 
t'ox. troajMirer. itlsing Innlora voted 
in have re-Bianaanr for ihe Jnnlor 
shop andholortrd Ida Itarper and Rath- 
erine Lortfl ftir the ofllccs. Mary King. 
Mary AJIre Vnnn. ami Jean IMrfcey will 
avrro   ns   leahdatore   neniberx,     AM   a 
cliis* uasMing IieXl Week. suphiUlHO'es 
will elect a cheerleader, ring chalrucin. 
and   danor  chairman. 

Kreshuiiiu i lass has aim chs-ted ofll- 
eers to serve for Deal year's sophomore 
class. President will he Ann Long, 
with Roberta Rarnotl as rlre-preatdenl 
and Mary Wood Hewitt, arrretary. Anna 
..lllesple was t-hoseii as ire!i*urer. and 
Betty Sei.it Barber, C*orm*lla Lowe, and 
Maude Wenkenhaeh Bill represent their 
class In legislature. Hurhara t'oiiley 
Is to IM-  clusTleadcr. 

Business Department 
To Have Examination 

t.'oniprehrnsivr r\:uniiui(ion.s will 
he giviii to mil sraduaiioa: seniors 
in the deDartment of business odu- 
rat ion and secretmrlai administra- 
tion thta year. The examination 
will eonelat of the national clerical 
ability toato, which are given annu- 
ally, under the Joint apoooonhlp of 
the National Office Management as- 
aaciaUon and the National Council 
for Buainma Kducation. 

Thoao tra-trt are dealrned to Judge 
the ability off the student to do 
work under actual presaure and Job 
condition*, and they are a test of 
production and not of theory. Some 

'husiness furulamentals and general 
information are also Included. 

• Hie examination is being made 
poasihle by a grant of funds through 
the Teachers Kduration coramiiislon 

Amy Joslyn, Agnes Rogers are Maids of Honor; 
Mr. James Wilkins Plays Duke of Athens 

Amphitheater OO tin- hike will !*• llu- wene of May day program gBt- 
urilny afternoon H .1 p.iii., when Kliuilieth Sarffenl. pluyiiiK the part 
of llippolyla.  from Shakespriire'H A .WiW*i/Hunrr-.Vii/A/'ji Dream, will 

•be   rruwneil   Queen   of   May   hy 

Frances Bryant 
To Lead Daisy Chain 

Chairman Selects 29 
Members For Traditional 
Commencement Exercises 

College Band Marches 
In Raleigh Parade 

Kiirty right IIII'IIIUTS uf llie Wniniin'M 
llllhgll 1 • ■-• ■ ■ • 1 i«.rli.-i]i;ili-il 111 Hie street 
luimile that to/ik plan' in RaWgk >••- 
tenlii.v nt 11 a.pi. In niUalKiratlon with 
the Se-xiiileenteniilal ivlehratlon there. 

Mr. llerliert: Ilnzelman Is director 
of the group. They will also play n.xt 
Tuesday In chapel. 

Miss Margaret Edwards 
Announces Tavern Heads 

Mi-- Marnarel  Rdwartbt, head nl Ihe 
home ccouoiiiicv dcjiiiriineni, baa BB' 
nouaeiHl ihiii I'raneea Joyuer nnd -lane 
Hofcomh- rising aonlora will Is' man 
.iKi.r*. of lhc college Tiivi-rii ncM year, 

they will Marrted Dorothy Miller 
a ml  VlralBla   l4Terly< prcsi-m managers. 
wlfji whont Pranrowand Joan bare boon 
n-uHtin* .i- aaalatanta tbrnnata ihe full 
and spriaa aementen*. The amiuiKerH 
an*    M-leeietl    fmui    the    Institutional 
iiinnaKcuiout majors hi home oeomHttlni 
nnd are cho-cn fur their professional 
ability. seTvlce. and dependability. 

Prancea Bryant, daisy rhala chair- 
iniiu. ha- announced the mimes of thooa 
ehopen to rarry tho daisy « huln al e«.iii 
lucnci'iucnt cM-rcisi's nml some of the 
nrat   ploaa.     The   tWO   lines   will   IN-  l.sl 
hy the ■onhoraoro class president. lH»ris 
Mi Roberta, and the ihilsy chain chair- 
mini. At the end of ui< li lint- will he 
la-t yoar'a rlaaa president ami next 
year'a prealdrnt. Kllwils-th "Huffy" 
* lay nnd Nancy Kirhy. roapoetlroly. 

Kvcryniie Is invited ti> pick daisies 
on Krldiiy. June B> The chain will IN* 
>iini*il   on   <*hi*s   day.   Saturday.   June 
ti. ami at gradaatloa OXOKUMO on Mon- 
day. June S. The lirsl ajrntlng of the 
llab*y chain |Hirticl|uiuts will he on 
Tuesday. May \ at .V.1.1 p.m. hi .lainl- 
Mon hull imrlor. 

Those who will curry the chain are 
4*hristinc Kamlk. BUatbOth .lardlne. 
Mary Ihinlels. Iruiii SIcelofT. Mlldnsl 
Thoip. Knthciiue t!rny, Ann While, 
l»oris MeRoborta, dalro UcRoberta, 
Namy   Kirhy.   KU/als-th  Clay,   Kiik'i'iiia 

fCoallaard *<« ftnya W-rJ 

Seniors Tear Hair at Thought 
Of Comprehensives May 9 

The time baa COBM when seniors 
mralii tear their hair and put nil 
thOOghta of Kiiycty ami good times 
behind them, for May U and coin pre 

benatre   exams    loniu    In    the    fore- 

gronnd. 
Kvery year al tbla time nil aenlora 

an* rennlred to Maad an examination 
covering the four years nf work In 
their major course. These e\amiua 
liana   were started  four yciirs 111:0  ns 
an experiment. The faculty will de- 
cide  next   year   whether   or   not   they 
win be rmnddered Important enounb 
to prevent   gmdnatloo  if tho student 
fail-  to pass. 
K*pericnee. Yea! 

Allhoimh the  I6..S S.A.'s don't  have 
a raal eaaajaehcoadra exam, they take 
a natlonul clerical nhllily test which 
Is wtit  to   Harvard  to l»e graded and 

rii-i  witb   tboae of other eolleojefl 
all   oier   the   raantry.      As   Frances 
Hammond   -II>S,  "They'll'    sily   fi»r 
ea|M<rlew)e  anyway." 

Art majors, in addition to their 
regular exam, arc smock deep In 
paint, furioii-lv Anlahlttg their com* 
prcheiisi\e problem by May .V This 
project is one done in their finerlal< 
i/..*«l ROM. aurfa as sculpture, timire 
drawing, or weaving^ Mary i.ih Qo 
forth, mattering i*vera loom, refuse-* 
to make a Htatemenl concerning the 
situation. 

senior  It-'i-ilals 
Down   iiroiiud   the   Music   balldbuC 

life  i- axlrrlnfc and bwaatog as the 
senior rmee nnd piano majors pre* 
pare to make their recital, which Is 
a culmination of (heir years of train* 
injr. 

{('oitluiui d  on   I'uijr   S'u) 

Blackout Causes Minor 
Sensation Friday Night 

Whistles shrieked and lights |sip- 
I- il olT hist Friday as QfceaabON 
had its tlrst n'nl |»racti«T hla<-kout. 
Al \V. «'. girls stumbled through 
the dark to their np|H>lntcd plaOM 
on MCOnd BOOT halls or Into library 
stack rooOM as curs oiitshle drew 
to a stop and neon sluus atoppod 
tlickeriiitf for the half hour from 
!>:1M to  1040 p.m. 

Auto Loo GabeU c\|»erieiiceii u 
minor dilemma with the qaoattoa 
of what to do with her visiting 
uncle. After groal delllH-riitlon on 
Ihe pan of IHIIII 000010 concerned, 
he wa- hastily sent to stand on the 
second lloor of the Sclein-e hulhl- 
Ing. 

I tut the most uncomfortable per- 
aoa 4»f all ana DoiQthy 'Mum. who 
unthlukliiKly had Jumped Into a 
nice hot tub, carefully soaped all 
over, and had to Immediately Jump 
out again, snap and all. 

f all hia realms, playeil by Mr. 
.lames  Wilkins,  of UreeiislKiro. 

The uuecn  will   IN* attended by   Amy 
oslyu and Agni*« Itotcerv. maids of 

honor: HIM* MurehlMou, Jenn Kmmoiis. 
Mary (iordou Hnsslen. Kutln rlne War 
icii. AII»'iie II..-.C. Mac Marsh, Frances 
Heunlnff. Carol Hall. Mrs. .1. G, Jidin- 
000     (Mary    Sadler),    and    Catherine 

ris, 1.1.he- of the eoort 

TheHcus. Ilipoo-^ta Theme 
The story to lie euaetetl. as relate*! 

hy Catherine Hllderinnii. May day 
chairman. Is thus: Theseus and Hiit- 
poty/ta. who have Just haaa nuirrled. 
come from the church down to the 
garden when- Hlp|Mdytn Is to Is- crown 
■■il •{\\- «'ii of Theseus' realms, and there 
they are entertained by Puck, fairy 
Jester In Tha-seus* court. I'uek shows 
them Obcroa mid Tltauia. king and 
qaooa of the fairies, and their n*s|Ms-- 
live trahis. who do not know they are 
beta*   Ban.     A    little   play   transpires 
before the court.  Its ataaa I* » W«HH1- 

laiiil dell, with much daadag and 
merriment among the fairies. OhtlOO 
and Tltiinla ipiarrel, hut tlmilly every- 
Ihiuu !■* made up, ami they dunce hni»- 
pilv. 

Rportal daaceo win ha done hy Pock, 
played by Batty Qafck; Tltanla, I>«T 
rice l.lt.htield; Qtanuo, Cornelia Kd 
mundsoii;   nnd   Hot tout,   the   hiughahle 
iioun. Marsarat Ann Hitiick.  Readlao 
the lines for these will Is- Hetty Slyroli. 
I "nek : Iturharu Sutllve. Tltanhi : QraCO 
Fstcp, OlMTon ; mid Arlenc Newi II. Itot- 
t    Ran  Lao  AUrad win  play  the 
|Nirt   id*  l'eas«>blossom :  Carolyn   110000, 
Cobweb;   Shirley   Klllott.   Moth:   and 
Natalie Schlosslterg. Mtistards*>ed. 
< rowfd>rarrrs. Pages 

l.lttle Mis- fill IJ B Kilehle. daiiKh 
ter of l»r. and Mrs. I.. H. Itllchle. ami 
Stephen Frlcdlacudcr, son of l»r nml 
Mrs. Mure Krlcdlnciider, will IM* CIOWW* 

Is-nn-rs. and Ann Moss and Frances- 
Vow will  lie paces. 

Those takliiu tin' parts uf fairies wilt 
!-••: Mary Hnimhle, Kllxuhcth <*iimer<m. 
Martha Charuock, Artnantine iMinhip. 
Nell ForlM-s, Ib'tty l.oulse Howscr. 
Mary    Kinc.    DOHdhj     Mel Millie.    BUMo 
Nifouic, Jean Scott. Horothu Beveranee, 
Nancy   Taylor,   AUoa   Wilson,  ami  Bar- 
bara   Wyche. 
Theater Orchestra 

The Woman's college theater orches- 
tra, under the direction of Mr. GaotRa 
IHckleHon, will provide music. Includ- 
ing selectlmiH from Mendelssohn, Dell- 
•Ca, and Schubert. IKtrrlce I.itcbfleld 

fCoatbwcd on Page Five) 
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Farewell: From Old Hands 
To The New Gilding the Lily 

Thii «reek doMM of Ii111«- yellow 

,MI.I black birds appeared suddenly. 

A thousand little Viir.l throats near- 

ly bunt "f energy and enthusiasm. 

Sow and then there bopped among 

them a magnificent cardinal. And 

the fresh, full-green earapua was a 

perfect netting f<»r them. 
Tliis week on Woman's college 

campus doxena of energetic and 
enthuaiaatie   rtudenta,   «iili   their 
rardinala a ig them, an taking 
over their new responsibilities. 

They arc banting with the ilirill 
of facing new challenges. Hut for 
eotne students this spring meana a 

giving up. a giving up not only of 
a whole phase of our lives but also 
■ >f joba we have begun and would 
like to have finislied. 

CAKHI.INUN is lieing placed into 

new hands tonight. Than new 
hnnils will aes a year ahead, a year 
taint in outline but full of plans. 
Thew old hands gee a year behind, 
I   ) car  of  prngrexK,  of gaiety,  of 
sueeeas, of failures. 

t'wuii.iNiAN has tried to reflect 

the  progress of the college,  with 

Very Gation- 

new   emphasis   on   the   iinli\ nltial. 

There has been emphasis on per- 
Kou.il responsibility* the progress 

of ill] pluses of college work, the 
growth of creative groans, tlie 

standing of the college and recog- 
nilion of its work in the nation, 
national  event*  in   ivhition   to  the 

college, jimi the growth of wom- 

an'■ college social and religious 
lire 

CABOUNIAN haa tried to bring to 
the student* thoae events most Sm- 
portanl to students, be they of stu- 

dent government or religion or 
elaaaea or electiona or soldiers or 
draft or maneuvers »»r opinions or 
the arts. Sometimes she has failed; 
a few times she lias succeeded. 

Stndenta, CAROMXIAK is you, ami 
those new hands -want to make 
it more your paper than ever be- 

fore.    These   old   band*   wish   them 
look,  and  titans old   hands   wish 
them to know the joy of it. the 
hope of it. the worth of it. the pain 
of it. We wish them to know the 
opportunity for (fowl in it and the 
danger of had. in it. 

These old hands wish you luck! 

Ihj CREECHIE AM* VllMS 

By MARJORIE BRYANT 

All of a*  will admit  Ihnt   HIP s|»wh 
.riven bf Hie President  during the  |>ast 

weeS in regaad w sssr wart imp seeansate 
Battey was extremely stirring ami de- 
serving of cnniplete backing. If asked 

by anyone If we did intend to cooperate, 
the answer would most assuredly l>e 
in the affirmative. And It should Is- 
no other wny. However. If you recall, 
thin name attitude was promised for 
the hhiekout. Sup|iose you think It 
over. 

ItaJbul of Lest Miles 
Wlicri'   K  (be  proud,  the aurliTl   town 
Preoperons once, aow aore dlatreesed - 
Koti.r.lnm. nniiM' of sad  KWHTU, 
Antwerp and Dlmills. flhual and Itrest, 
Wounded or destroyed al whose behsatl 
Cnawbonrg, Oetcad. le Havre, Calais, 
Warsaw and Prague and   I'.mharesl - 
Where sre the towns of yesterday? 

I.yden.  LoWVala In her new i;o\vn. 
BaetaM sad  Bonea and   [loardes  the 

l.le-t. 
Vlcnj in nhaiaeful shirt "f brown. 
Paris, ..f cities  lotettast 
■Utterly now in nonralag dreased . 
l»eam iiie. Vienna ones so tay. 
Cattraaoa, where the riders seal - 
Where are iiie towns of yesterday 1 

Was St. Vine—I Miiiay 

Alone   With   Itomestir   Science* 
... a New York school for girls IcaahCS 
pistol   marksmanship.    This  should   do 
uwny  with the bride's biscuit  Joke. 

Manufacturers  of  Suntan   Makeup 
. . . have devised a product for summer, 
wear—a cosmetic to replace the wnr 
scarcity of hose. Coming In stick form. 
It Is rublHil in streaks onto the legs. 
When the entire leg Is eovered. the 
cream is spread with the palm- of the 
hands. 

flarnaajnjl Writing Ready 
. . . for a month of mirth aoaiehon 
brings io mind I he Joker In the canni- 
bal** kettle who remarked Io ihe BJ 
BeBSMsd throng. "What's ceoaing?*' 

Dow on a  Dusty Heart 

If come Into the world again   I must 
And  take unto myself another  form. 
nli,  let  it   be  unblemished   by   a   mist 
Of Imperfection—or the  line infirm. 

Ami hi it sharped to n astral wtab, 
I'lilouehed. lllitllictured. even  by n •Irani 
Of earlhlncss; nor let the fretted wash 
* tf   aaaalOB   fray   the   line   Immaculate 

dream. 

On,  let   me come back   as  a   melody. 
.New as thS air it   takes, no tain!  of  ill 

(Conlinuid on   I'a-jr  Five) 

This may be Ihe last will and teetl 
mint of "Gltdlai the Lily." because a 
new   stafl*   lakes   over   next    Issue,   and 
we may be given our vralking papers 
at   any   momeiii.     On   the   Other   hand. 
yon, our reading pnWIc, may be faced 
with our remarks until school is out. 
Anyway, ll"» Rprlng, and we seniors 
have been bad'- farewell formally la 
mass meeting and moat Impressively, 
too. sophomores, its a season of final!* 
ties, weddings, and comntenceoienl -: 
therefore, here is iMira, bill we may be 
resurrected an wan boftefully suggested 
above, if the editor has time ti» read 
lids' column ami is not too weary to 
lake an obi Ions hint. 

Variety  of Subjects 
We've written on every thing there is 

to write on free lance this year . . . 
Ihe    war.    hive,   eniieerls.    men.    clothes, 
lipstick, fingernail pollah, Christmas 
lifts,   parties,  nutrition. conacrratlon, 
coin|iie\iou>>. It's been fun. too. Maylie 
we cave out of idejis occ.'isioually. but 
li was a good leal of our Ingenuity ami 
originality ... at least that's what we 
tried Io make this column, Ingenious 
and original. We failed often B»oat 
of*the lime. I'.ui once or tWlOB some 
of the thiti-'- we said hit home. Off at 
lea-l    there    were   e\ ideuces    that    they 
did. 

College Changes 
This campus Is a different place now 

from Ihe one In 11K8 when we enme to 
It as freshmen, equally nfraitl and 
thrilled as all you freshmen were if 
only you'd admitted It. We stayed four 
years, obviously. Some week* those 
chemistry uu Iz7.es looked, and were. 
frightening! '"" "" we had gone home. 
ire would have missed the freshman 
formal.     We studied  ami  attempted   to 
pass. 

Then It seemed that sophomore page- 
ant    costumes    Bright    BOt    be.    but    they 
appeared   and   were    wonderful,    era 
thought. The Junior shop was a hard 
Job. too. but due to Tecnic's and Marje's 
tireless efforts, we seniors have no 
claai lines.   .\ow this rear we've been 

practice teaching and lacffcaataaj onr 
H|ieet| In ahorthajnd, and praetlcJoa for 
the arnlor recital, and teachlag furry 
-eveiiih graders] aodal dancnia, and 
going] i" the Welfare department every 
afternoon r<»r cape work, and living in 
Ihe home management bonae—and talk- 
ing and laughing a good deal In spite 
"i DiiraclTeo. We're been busy these 
f«»ur years all of us senlora. 
Haul Work 

ITon'II      be     li:i-y.     Io...     y.Hl     freshinell 
and sophomores and juniors, now. The 
remainder of your college life won't 
!«• viaiple and always beaOtlfOL You've 
fonna that out b.r now. I'.m college is ■ 
mlernproplc rlew of what you'll tlnd 
thereafter. Noshing is easy that's 
wortli working f.»r. This enllcaw Is 
jours. It's what you want It to be 
and what you make it. This country 
i- \oiirs. too. And you're the ones 
who'll IM- the future wives of the men 
who will govern this nation of ours. 
Von yourselves can have a hand in It. 
too, you know. If you want to. Ilccnuso 
you're aa American. That voh*e In gov- 
ernm.iit     fs    one    of    your     Inalienable 
righlaj along nrtta life, liberty, and the 
pursuit   ft  happiness. 

It's a try lag world to live In todny, 
but it was the siime for your mot hern. 
They survived the World war, and 
maybe Ihe <*lvll war. too. This war Is 
familiar, only larger In proportion as 
the sens have  decreased  in  width. 
liook to Peace 

You'll eo on IIvim: after the war Is 
over, building a better world. Ju-t as 
your parents did. Only now you have 
their fullering mistakes to aid you. 
IJfincmlicr. that World of |»cace must lie 
ciuisl ruclcd OBI of Ihe shreds of a war 
ami the hearts and minds of a aure 
and mighty peOffaS—a people like we 
Aniericans. who have kept our wits 
uliout ns even In the lurmoll. who have 
simlbsl and lenrned and experimented 
and teslisl nnd olwerved and tried per- 
sistently, patiently. That new America 
is to be raised up by us . . . the new 
Americans. 

An  revolr. 

Curtain Call 

Musings on Music 
• /.'// 1IESEV1EVE OSWALD- 
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Hiad Writer   Mary Klizalieth Hnrwlck 
OsiaaaalntS — ClsaaslSffa   Oswald.   Omstsnce   Sweeney,   Polly   Creech. 

Christine Allen,  Mnrjorie  Bryant,  Uargant  Jones,  Mary   Itankln 
McKi-tbnn. 

■Ejchan'/r   M-iniigrr*     Klaine   Blickaoa,   PsttS   WooHey,   Margaret    Ann 
Dfaara. 

Circulatum   Hanagrra   .      ... ._^.__  Itny   Williams.   l>orls   Itohbins 
Typist .-    _. lasses lee Bennett 
Hrpwtrrs Hetty Hopkins. Patga Lohr, Margaret tilcllii. Anne McCoy, 

stable Uoyd, Mary Kvel>n Morris, Krainvs LohT, Annie Lonlas 
Patterson, Margaret Johnson. Jcmi Booth, Anna Fake. Cyn- 
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Anne Hale. Ibiirle Harris. Kleanor Hankin. Alberla Mcii/ic. 
Sally Martin. Cnrol Van Sickle. Jane Cavanaugh, I.ucy Williams, 
Julie   llar|wr,   Mnrgarct   Wbts'ler.   Jean   MoOBSnO,   Helen   Hoover. 
N.in.y Kataaaberg, Margaret Morvtsoa. 

/fMNitii ** Stuff Merle Swain. Julia na7.cuiore, Mary I<>>is tlordou, Jane 
Carroll,  Miriam  Hlnshaw. 

Circulation Staff—Betty Wade. Rebecca Plant- n. Mary Frances Young, 
Jane DUlard. Mary Barber. Margaret Alexander. Hetty Hlnkcly, 
Mary Jones, F.mmn Routberland, Cornelia Battle, Margaret Fant, 
I>orothy Meekina. Margaret Ijiing. I>orotby Haymen. Bettle I»n- 
don. Klsle Alley, Sarah Calney, l.-uira Ulnkle, Acnes Pettil, 
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Have you ever wondered what  would 
happen or does happen when a musi- 
cian Invades another field of artl Be- 
lle-re ii or not, the result is not nan- 
ally   loO   had.    There   si ems  to   be  BOOM 
general art factor which enables ■ 
person talented in some sneehri phase 
of srt  not  only  to he outatanding In 
that   npe* lal   Held  bul   al  ■•  to  i»-  sbovc 
average   in   appreciation   ami   uader< 
standing of ti iber arts.   It   seeinn 
to Is* a type of wnslllvity, 
IJxillg    I   \llllplr 

l>r. Kulh llaunaa III a living example 
ol this principle, she i< :i irell trained 
and   acciinplisiied   musician,   a   linguist 
ami lecturer on the world situation, 
ami   now  a   recognixed   poet.   Io   1080 
(wo volumes of h.-r poetry, called 
ThiH'iix Art I >/.'//», were pnhii-hed. 
She haa also contributed t<< many Uter- 
arj sugaalneB. The poem to !«• quoted 
here is one l'r<*m Ihe collei'ti.ni ami haa 
been or is to be included In some ten 
varluna anthologies published this year. 
Mmlern Idiom 

In rtyh) or idiom I he \-»iu Is IIKMICIU 

and characteristic of things here ami 
now*. Mr. Hanmis carries her enthu- 
siasm    for   the   new*   ami   Hie  COntempO 
rary from music to poetry, ami so on 
through   all   tin'   ails.    In   PSOCDCC   the 
poem la a crylag out against the pee- 
son who would aiialy/i' a thing so care- 
fully ami so completely until Ihe real 
beauty of the thing is loot in a maze 
of detail. 

Here ii  i*.   I can almost  promise you 
I hat yon*ll have i-. read ii twice. 

"Classroom  I !astei" 

Life,  the freoaled  paraslieM, 
lair weal her friends. 

h  plentifully  Btllll d 
III  the fro/en  theonin of dogwood, 
dnlj * lldlesfl nesl nakea irreverent 
chalh'iige "f lleavjen'a logic 
With Inert eye rejfuaes the bud 
. onsollitlon 

Wind' P.cf.iie inciihin^ dbdntegratcs 
Apply ihe tested acal of scaTenger 
In  i he, HOUIH of bv^oiie men : 
Sweep Horace clrfin of refuse 
l i....\» i Tilth') dld)es 
IA*UU ilatlng "f borrowed aummera 
bus  bred picnic manners in  Ihe pedani 

Ulttosawrs, Ion   fa srlcafi/fr i>i-<ii>-/ 
I'uHt*   '/'it  minus it  tooth 

I«I vimpiiciiy Btaad chaste 
A new ttprlng is ripe for the 
Kterllraed bodj 
I »in- e\e  remains 
the haves will  lid il 
Plunging green from ihe multiple woatb 
Of   elernilV 
Is*  binhc.1   in  Ihe life  --ap nf  wonder 

ib-w iii.ni\ limes 4loea Horace uae fount 
Jh    lion   i i.mi-   nut   iiiinu*   u   tooth,   that 

hnorkrd oaf fa ih* Slgpfap 

A    ia//   HUH   -Hikes   up.   ilideseing 

ihe thicket 
sit • /*< m Awmke! 
The wonderer dlpa wlnga In the campus 
foiinlalu 
ciimbs eyes up a dogwood tree 
joy dora not conjagate, pane, decline. 
without  forfeiting enamel   - 
Meekness lhaws, apd 
A   new    bird  SIKIIIS  II M. 

Kulh llannas 

Ijist Friday night in the teeth of a 

city wide black-out, Playllkers came 
across with their own particular brand 

of morale builder—their hilarious an- 
nual Jtfck's~A-l*oppin'. 

The black-out Itself wns a revelation 
we agree, sounds mighty queer—and 

a. curse. It was a revelation In that It 
"revealed" some remarkable black-out 
talent, the duo-piano team of Hurwitz 
& Johnson and the varied ability of 
Fletcher Austin to "carry on" despite 
the darkness that could have put a 
coal mine to shame. On the other hand, 
the lengthlness of the alert necessitated 
Ihe cutting of several of the cleverer 
weeaea of the show, among them  Mr. 
Wilbur Dorsett's post-view of Piay- 
llker   productions.   "Baked   Ham."   Ah, 
woe; bul such Is luck. 

sharing   Honors 
Terry Moore did a hangup Job as 

mistress of ceremonies, ahaitag honors 
with Mr. Wilbur, Domett and Mr. 
Fletcher Austin. 

Ihe Milkmaids and the Buttermilk 
Boys i some place referred to as the 
Woman's College Theai re orchestra I 
I'lounVd a swift swing background 
for   the   wacky   calisthenics   of   one   Mr. 
Fletcher Austin, 

The Modern Dance group did a re- 
l-at performance of their highly suc- 
cessful "Caricatures," but coupled It 
with the lovely, graceful performance 
of a Walts number, which seemed all 
out of place In the review—Ismutiful 
though It was. 

Curry Graduate 
Ituth Nance, that "best-all-around" 

Curry graduate, proved to be one of 
the finds of the show. Her pantomimes 
and imitations were some of the clever- 
est and most successful we have ever 
seen, and they were certainly high 
spots of the evening. 

Betsey Snunders* "Day nt Station 
WSTIXKKH OO" was outstanding for 
its White fltalOS trio, Mot lirinin. ami 
"Siarli-rV Ulllc QulVef Kills." Which 
all goes to prove we really have writ- 
ing dramatic talent  In  these parts. 

"Ziciciichi Girt" Mia, Allen Ferrv's 
contribution, was a lavish ,*--|N>ct:ieIe"— 
highlighted by (iypsy Hose Lee-dia 
Taylor's strlp-tease. 

All In all—even counting the major 
and minor interrupthns - the show wns 
a success. A snowball bush to the 
cK-vcr wiis behind the seems, n/c wsni 
away wishing woeonld have seen more 
of it that, dear reader, is a tribute, 
even If yon can't read my writing. 

No Schoolin' 
By CO.VSTAXCE SWEENEY 

Over the Transom 
By GD881E HOO'S TWIN SISTER 

t.h-auiiiKs  i with pardon hi (he Teh 
nil inn  j:   Laal   week-end   there   were 
dances im.) dances nnd more fiances; 

I hose few who didn't go away stayed 
here for the real nnd mock Junior 
Seniors . . . ihe juniors gare forth with 

their usual unusual uniqueness in hav- 
ing I In- orchestra play for I be lea dance 

. . . greatest  odsfortui f Ihe whole 
week end was thai of Jessie Brunt** 
blind date for the da lice, who didn't 
L-et to the dance at all . . . brightest 
s|M»t was Ihe su|H-r-dclu\c orchid sent 
Ann Manser by I'etle Roberts* father 
• . . more than one of fhc Mock .liuiior- 
Senlor males commented on the at- 
tractive girls l-liiiiil the punch bowl — 
take your bow, I'hyllfs Malr and Betsy 
King  

Ink S|Mits: Happy t'uion has been In 
a da/e for days  necauae ('••cil called 
twice   In   IWO*nlgHtn   and   has   written 
ten letters in right days ... to be dlf 
ferent, Mary Saltertleld's inking «.ff for 
Annanills . . . and though .Mollie Bowie 
...i.'. nave the real thing, she did get 
lb picture . . . ami Julie Harper Is In 

a illiher again; she cannot make up 
her mind between Jule ami Cirlyn . . . 
we're uomlering about thla foreign ><f- 
fair of Billie Walls— isn't AastnllS 
prelty far away? . . . sis'iiklng of dls- 
lame. Marv Frames Sulton has ls>gun 
turning all thoughls nnd eyes to Pres- 
byterian college lii South Carolina . . . 
Hal Manb's break In talking about 
Kngllsli Novel ebisH Is unprintable, but 
Just ask her ahoot it . . . Colt girls are 
almost  afraid to ask their dates to this 
week end's dona dance because they're 

Flash! The latest development In 
blitz bundles is blackout pants for 
lightning bugs. Instructions and meas- 
urements on request. 

Ami   don't   forget   "the   life   of   your 
t Irea begins at ■I"." 

• 
A Haas in nauUtaaaeare waa atn)dyiog 

Ihiml.t     IT.   Marc   Fricdlaemler  asked 
»Ii)   tin-  Khosl   hail   lo IK' addressed  in 
i^iiin.    "Could   ii   IK-  aasybe  hsjoanse 
l«atln   is  a   dead   languageV   asked   ail 
adventurona soul. 

• 
A man went Into a drug store and 

asked for a IMIX of bath powder. 
"Mennen'sV" asked the clerk. 
"\o.  women's,"  was the reply. 
"s.cnt.-d?'* 
"No. I'll take it with mo." 

• 
The coroner was examining a corps** 

when a young follow rushed 111 and 
aaked,  "Which one of you Is  the dead 

Il   has   Is-cn   suggested   that  a   girl's 
IH-SI  education for travel Is to learn to 
say    no'' iu all languages. 

• 
I gaeas you heard Shoot the car 

that forgot to go around Ihe fork iu 
Ihe  i.-ad and  hail a Hut tire. 

wondering  if the  Fnefrtng  will IN? as 
had as ii wns ihe last time ... on the 
other hand, there are no tremors iilsjut 
Kirkland's moonlight ha>ridc and Hhi- 
shaw's saddle shoe hop .... 

• 
Cat's Pause: a little stale, but never 

iheh-vs thrilling Is Miriam Hartley's 
unanimous cleeiinn ns "Sweetheart of 
PiKA" over Wake Forest way . . . .lain) 
BOB girls are getting anxious about the 
competition In Ihe form of the cute 
hostess. Carolyn Brooks—some are even 
threatening to meet their dates at the 
side door . . . Dottle Drew's Joe Is on 
campus gases agsln . . . and speaking 
of one and on lies. KUlne Kater is going 
home for Ihe eighth week-end to see 
hers ... a  cute commerclnlite. Ruby 

(Continued on Page Five) 

Bob IIojM-. who is an OSaGSff Of the 
llo|*» Meini Products firmpanj i f Cleve- 
land, told the Chamber of Commerce 
then': "You know those big bOBBbs with 
the   huge   wing   span'.'    We   make   the 
dips thai keep the blueprints together1." 

• 
And then there was the mm wboae 

dot:  had  the MBpBerpaw** iu  (lie hOUBC 
hold ami whose house was thoroughly 
"doKhrokcll." 

• 
I'rom Reader's Digest: "A lady gave 

a moonlight parly for BOO ostriches on 
a California beach. At a very laSS hour 
only tir.i had s-hown up. Kinharr.issed 
by the rudeness of the .Vuth. all the 
others stuck their heads In the sand. 
Presently the 500th came galloping up 
to the gathering, looked about, and 
asked 'Where la everybody":" 

• 
Attorney   flBltth   was   trying   to   rec- 

ommend  Atiorney  .tones,   who   was  a 
very heavy drinker, lie thought a min- 
ute mid finally slammcrcd, "lie . . . 
nh . . . he stands very well at the 
bar." 

• 
He: "Is that lipstick hard to get 

Of *' 
She: "Find out  for yourself." 

• 
Wouldn't   you   just    know    my    hay 

fever would turn out  to Is- a cold!  No 
doubt  I'll go through life lieing cheated 
OUl   of nil   the  U'st things. 

Which reminds me of u little ditty 
1  heard the other day : 

"When Ihey iuissed out  Ihe ears, 
1   thoiiKht   Ihey  said Ix-ers, 
And I said I'd have two large ones. 

"When they passed out the noses, 
1   thought  they said  roses. 
And 1 said I'd have one large red one. 

"When they passed out the looks, 
I thought they said books, 
And  I said  I  wouldn't have any. 

"When they passed out the brains, 
I thought they raid trains, 
And I missed mine; ain't I a mess?" 
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VKIice-Sit-By-The-Fire' Will Star 
Esther Moore In Leading Role 

Anniversary Books 
Will Be Available 

Miss  Rachael Clifford 
Will Take Limited Orders 
For College Volumes 

Mr. W. R. Taylor Directs English Drama; 
Mr. Fletcher Austin Has Romantic Part 
In Final Playliker Performance 

Alicc-Sti-By-The-Fire, by Sir James Matthew Barrie, will be gheD 
on Aycoek stage Saturday, May 2, at 8 p.m., following the afternoon 
presentation of the annual May day exercises. The play was first pre- 
sented at Woman's college in 1927,* 
the tirst play to be given on the 
new Ayrock Ktagc. The largest au- 
dience that ever filled the auditori- 
um KAW the play that night, with 
Dr. I-ohiinl Jl. Hurley, now of the 
Knglish faculty, playing the lead- 
ing male role of Sieve Hollo, a 
friend of the Greys. 

I J*t Flay 
AUc Sit-lly-Thc-Firr Is the tlrsi Eng- 

lish eumedy lo lie done this year; it 
follows the Chinese comedy. Lady Prc- 
cioum strram, and Maeterlinck's poetic 
drama. Pellets and Melitonde. It Is 
the hut rejrolar production of the year, 
as the 50th anniversary production. 
We, the Uo-tffti. will take the place of 
the commenccBSeot play. 

Diffiifted Knrfand 
Alice <»rey, tin* rhanuliuj. KnajllMli 

lady at-.u! whom the pl»\ In written, 
will Is* iiiay.il by Terry Mortre. Alice 
rellmintshes tier old, carefree life to 
ttecomc a dim I fled example of English 
wntwrnhotid for her younjc and Im- 
Vri"—iiirinl>le daughter, Amy, to follow. 
Amy In portrayed hy Anne 1'itnniiik. 
Olnevra, Amy's clone friend and feflow 
schemer la played by I.ydin Taylor. 
Cosmo, the son of the family la played 
by Thomii* Itohhitr. Colonel Kdward 
OtCJ, Alicr'w hushand and Amy's father, 
!«• played by Mr. William Burton, of 
ItelfNville. Steve Hollo, n friend of Kd- 
ward awd Allee (Srey, und an admirer 
of Amy Crey, Is played by Mr. Fletcher 
Austin, of Greensboro. Stere'ii aaaid, 
Ilichardaon. la played by Carolyn Wil- 
son, of Greensboro: the Grey's mafd. 
Fanny, la Betty Nlckeraon, and the 
Grey's nurse Is Petle  Roberts. 

Way* #f World 
The play centers around a charming 

and vivacious lady who returns to her 
Kngllfdi home after many years In 
India. She Is surprised to discover 
that her daughter, who was a little 
girl when she left England, baa now 
become n young, and Tery romantic, 
lady. Amy, the daughter, and her 
friend Clnerra are plotting to teaeh 
Alice the ways of the world. They have 
nortilrcd their own education through 
dally attendanre at the "thinking" 
theatres, at whose •KgjasjM Mr. Harrle 
is having so much fan. 

Rarrle's refreshing comedy. Altee-ftlt- 
Bv-The-Flrr, Is as charming, entertain- 
ing, and funny today as It was when 
It was first written. Much of the satire 
of ilr.nni tli.- eternal triangle, the 
over-heard .-"Ti vernation* liehlnd screens. 
the woman of the world, and the ado- 
lescent daughter striving for maturity 
—are vital and extremely comic ele- 
ments  In  plays  written  today. 

Student Designers 
The two sets, the living room of the 

Grey home (done In the Victorian 
manner i, and the dining room of Steve 
RoIIo** apartment, were designed by 
I.ydia Taylor. The costumes were de- 
Fidled and executed by Mr*. Allen Ker- 
ry and ISMS HedgeiM'th. 

IMrectlng this play  will Is- Mr. W. R. 
Taylor, who also directed the show in 
U8T. Technical directors are Mrs. 
Allen Ferry and Mr. Wilbur Dorsett. 
The technical staff members are as 
follow-- stsee manager. Uhea Kikes; 
ma«-ter technicians, Lydia Taylor and 
Hetty Reynolds; electricians. Rachel 
Barrett and I>oraa Downey; properties. 
Frances Fox and OctavU Muller; 
make up, Margaret Woolsey; music, 
Genevirve   Oswald;   business   manager. 

A number of 50th anniversary com- 
memorative books are now In the hands 
of the printers and will be published 
about May K, Miss Rachel Clifford is 
taking orders for the books, and those 
who want copies should reserve them 
as BOO* as possible, since only a limit- 
ed number will be printed. 

Kduoate A Woman by Mrs. Virginia 
Terrell Ijithroo, Is a pictorial history 
of flu years of student life ut the col- 
lege. It is an Interpretation of what 
it has meant for North Carolina to 
educate Its women,   I'rlcc, $3.00. 

Walter Clinton Jackson Hocial Stu 
dirt la edited by Mlsa Vera l.ai-rui. 
This is a group of timely essays writ- 
tea by members of the social science 
faculties.   Price, $3.00. 

Mumnw Miwellany la edited hy Mr. 
A. Q llsll and Miss Nettle Sue Tilled. 
Some of the best creative writing of 
W. C. graduates never published before 
Is collected hen-.   I'rlcc, $J.U». 

Charlem Huncan ifc/rcr, by Mrs. 
Frances Gibson Sattcrneld, la a memo- 
rial sketch of appreciation of the life 
and work of the founder of the college. 
Price, 50 cents. 

Home Economics Club 
Buys Defense Bonds 

Three $B defense bonds are iM-Ing 
given by the Home Economics club of 
Woman's college as their gift to the 
college on Its 50th anniversary. When 
the bonds mature, they will be used 
for a loan fund for home economics 
students. This a-ift was recently an- 
nounced by Miss Rachel Clifford. Fif 
lleth Anniversary secretary, as evi- 
dence of (he Interest of the various 
orcanlratlom. on campus In the anni- 
versary' of Woman'a college. 

The Woman's college faculty Is also 
giving money for defense bonds to the 
college. Many contributions and pledges 
have already been received. Among 
the gifts Is that of l»r. J. I. Fousl, 
president emeritus of the college, who 
has  donated a $1.UM> defense bond. 

According to a Johns Hopkins uni- 
versity survey, persons born in the 
spring are taller and heavier than 
those who make the summer, fall or 
winter trip with the stork. 

Mary Frances Cox ; and publicity. Mary 
Chllda. 

Pollock's 
HOSIERY—BAGS 

GLOVES 

102 S. Elm Street 

Social Research Group 
Studies Honor Policy 

Within the next two or three 
weeks, members of the entire stu- 
dent body will receive through the 
local mail a questionnaire made out 
by a sociology class concerning the 
classroom honor policy. 

This class in methods of social 
research Is attempting to determine 
how the classroom honor policy ia 
being acceptwl at Woman's college. 
Answers on each questionnaire will 
remain anon) mo us, and the rlaaa 
Is especinll) asking that no one sign 
her name. 

Everyone is requested to return 
the questionnaire as soon aa possi- 
ble to a place In the po*t office that 
will be designated later. 

Dr. Archie Shaffesbury 
Talks On Marine Study 

Marine lal>ornlory of Woman's col- 
lege at Itenuforl, North Carolina, will 
IM> the subject of a talk by Dr. Archie 
D. HhnftCHhurv nl (he meeting of the 
Zoology Field dob to be held May 7 
at TtN p.m. In  the Science building. 

The Carolina marine lul»oratnry. built 
in 1MB through the efforts of I»r. 
Sim ft f-luir\ and the eooperatlon of tIn* 
town of Ifcaufort and a Federal Works 
unit, provides an unusual opistrtunity 
for the students of Woman's college 
to study marine life In n region Hint 
has for 7.1 yiiir* been recognised by 
leading biologists as one of the Is-st 
collecting grounds In the world. The 
Culled States Itiiretiu of KNhcrlc. 
which him ii Mull.HI. library, and BMUM> 
urn til Heniiforl. has generously al 
lowed   T hi-  students to Use Its fnelllt ie*. 

Summer work at the marine Inlsira- 
tory carries regular college credit. The 
group, which In the naff has consisted 
of nl>oiit .lo students, surveys, eiplores. 
and    brings    bach     a    large    IIIIIIIIMT   of 
specimens, which tire I hen classified for 
study.* The session btgtas right after 
commencement and lasts for six weeks. 

I>r. Shaffcxhury urges anyone Inter 
estisl In learning tnoretilHiut the labora- 
tory to attend  the ims-tlng. 

Gurry High School 
To Receive Visitors 

«»n Saturday, May —, Curry I'cm 
oiiMtrnt loii M'hool will curry on |t« 
n-gulnr morning rlaaatM for tin- hen 
■•tit of the high School teachers of 
North Carolina who have l*ccu invited 
to visit the school. IJIM week teachers 
from (he elementary schools were guests 
of the school. The group consisted of 
UHl  teaehcrs   represent iim SB towna. 

Visiting  teachers  from  the  following 
chics arc expectrd to attend this areek 
Colfax, Klon. Sunnier. Dohson, Mr. Airy. 
Sloneville.   Itiirliimlon.   I.ciiksvillc.  and 
Clcmmons. 

Girls See Science Film 
Digestion   of   food,   the   structure   of 

the body,  and  endocrine  glaads  will 
be the subjects of biology and chemis- 
try movies to be shown May 7. in room 
112 In the science building, at 12:1<> 
mid '• p.m. All students are encouraged 
to attend. 

Go To 

ODELLS 
THE CAROLINA? GREATEST HARDWARE HOUSE 

for      . 

COMPLETE SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
Tennis Racquets Restrung 

Golf—Hockey—Archery Equipment 
Bathing Caps and Sandals 

Newest Rule Boole for All Sports 

Quality Engravings 

North Stale Engraving Co. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Elizabeth Mitchell 
Succeeds Sarah White 
As Club President 

Dr. T. Gilbert Pearson Talks 
To Members of Bird Club 

Home Economics Group 
GHM Defense Stamps 
To Freshmen, Sophomores 

Al n meeting of fin- Home KeotmmteH 
dub on Tuesday. April 28, BUaafcett 
Mitchell was elected president for the 
year 19*3-49 to succeed Surah White, 
retiring president of the group. Other 
nlllcers e lee ted »t the meeting were: 
I.>din    Anne fcWutkins,   vice-president ; 
Lory  Oomett, secretary j  Julia  Hrad- 
• hiiw, treasurer; Grates DobbUSSj ms-lnl 
chiilriiuin : Krnnees S*-olt, nrls mid di-e- 
orallons cluilrtnim; llnry IW-lle I'rlee, 
pulilhkty; lUHba Hipp nn.I Sadie 
Suggs, ro cluilrmeu of ineiulsTshlp; and 
Ituth  1'eueock.  Unit nee ehnlruiaii. 

iMirlug the first (uirt of the business 
in.iting. Aim Kllioit, pn'sldent of tbe 
Home Kenimmles Honor joeiaty Maaj 
to tiecome Ihe IL'Ird ehnpler of Oinlcmii 
Nu. natloiinl seholnstle honor s<«*lety 
for hoinv *-eonomlcs studentH, presented 
awards to the frenhnian and sopho- 
mores receiving the highest uunil>er of 
Munllty jM-ints luHt semester. The fresh- 
DIIIII to whom the gift of $.*> In wnr 
StaaapS was given was Julia Bradshaw 
und the sophotiiores tying for the honor 
and rerelving $!>..» each in war stamps 
wen- Mnry King mid Julia I'oll«H-k. 
.Mnry King lms received the highest 
mimU-r cat «|iuillty palBOl In her .hiss 
since ahe has Is^eti in colh-ge. These 
■Wards given by the honor society In 
reeoKiiition of BBjpafftft* wholurshlp In 
lu>me eeasjocalcs will he made iiimiuilly 
by   tlie SOtietJ. 

Mrs. Matk-leine II. BtnH Is adviser 
to the dab,   Over  UK) inemliera were 
preaml nt the inii'tiiig. 'Ilie president 
nnnoiinced to the group the purcluise 
mid   pri"selitntlon   to  the   Fiftieth   Anni 
rpraarj ceauBlltaa as u gut from the 
Ib'tue  I'ViDiomtcs eluh n  ■*'.■'• wnr IHIIHI. 

Miss Blanche Tansil 
Edits Food Bulletin 

Miss lllmiehe Tansil, nsslstnnt pro- 
fessor of home economics. Is the editor 
of the state dietetic publication. The 
Itullrtin Of The Xarth Carolina Die- 
UHcm Aseaclefion. This little pjijM-r Is 
published quarterly and elreulntes all 
over the stutc. It Is sent to stutc dle- 
tlllans und food nut lingers who work 
In prisons,  nsylums. und hospitals. 

All people who have to plan meuls 
for over '£"> is-rsons receive a copy. It 
Is Sent to them as a service for era- 
pbiisl/.ing better fiOOd iniinngeincnt mid 
nutrition     KIHHI   firms  help Iliumec the 
paper, which is sna profltaMe but self 
aupportiast. 

Bird Authority .. • 

. . . Dr. T. (Ulbert Pearson, inter 
milb nal authority on birds and former 
professor at Woman's college, will 
apeak at the North Tarollna Bird club, 
which will meet on May 8, 0 at Wom- 
an's college. 

Nine Business Students 
Fill Greensboro Position 

off lo the marines went Mr. R. E. 
I.yonff. head of the commercial depart- 
ment at jfircenshoro high school; so 
oh* to CreenslMiro high schtsd went nine 
Woman's college students of the busi- 
ness education and secretarial admin- 
istration department to take over bis 
classes for two weeks until a substitute 
teacher was obtained, 

Sunih Anderson, Mary Klluihcth Ill- 
ley. Illllle Hose, Margaret Hamseur. 
nod Martial Mel'hall were In charge 
of the bookkeeping clartacs. The fol- 
lowing girls tistk over the typing 
clns-ev; Helen tilbl-ms. Martha Sho- 
wn it er. I'Udlle Tbomsa, and Louise 
Midgette. 

Dr. W. G. Jackson Tells 
Students of War Work 

> CAROLINA a 
Mon-TuenWed 

Gene 

Tierney 
Victor 

Mature 
I>I 

"SHANGHAI 
GESTURE" 
NKXT \VKI;K 

Thurs-Fri-Sat 

UOll HOPE 
Madeleine Carroll 

in 

"My 
Favorite Hlonde" 

•Stiek to the work you arc best fit- 
ted for. You should not make the 
■nirttiikc of getting Into the wrong field," 
Dr. VV. **. Jackson, dean of adminis- 
tration, warned the student* la an open 
dlKciiRMlon of war work held at chapel, 
April 2H. lie cautioned the students 
to remember that Jobs which are not 
liartlrulaiiy vital during wartime may 
Is' ImfHirtaiit after the wnr, and be 
advise*! that Ihe Mudents not be too 
hn*ly In chniigliig their prcvlouidy ebon 
en  fields. 

Information alsnit war work was of- 
fared by Miss Harriet Elliott, dean of 
women. HaM Mary Taylor Moore, regis- 
trar. Mr. C W. Phillips, head of the 
pliM-cnient   bureau,  and   I'r    Jackson. 

The broiidiaHt field of war work, ac- 
cording to Dr. Jackson. Is medicine, 
\vhl« h liicliidex nursing, pharmacy, and 
bibornlory techniclniiH. Thew an' also 
go4sl ois'iiliigH for chemists, dletltlann. 
physicists. --«•■ in I workers, librarians, 
and  teachers. 

Former W. (. Professor 
Speaks At Meet May 8,9 

I>r. T. Gilbert Pearson, international- 
ly recognised authority on birds and 
former professor at Woman's college. 
will speak at the sixth annual meet- 
ing of (be North Carolina Bird^club, 
to be held May 8 and 0 In the Alumnae 
house, announces Dr. Archie I>. Shaf- 
tot-bury. president of the club and as- 
sociate professor of zoology at this 
college. 

At the opening session of tin* meet 
Ing. Friday, May H, ut L' p.m., papers 
will he presented, including "The Wood 
Warblers of North Carollnu" delivered 
by l>r. C H. llrlmley and "Some Karly 
Kx|KTlenccs Collecting Itlrd Kggs" by 
Mr. II. II. Hriniley. Iloth arc ctdUbo- 
ratora with Dr. Pearson on a revision 
of ItirtlM of Sorth, Carolina, to be pub- 
lished In Ilalelgh this summer, air. 
Earl II. Hall, professor of botany at 
Woman's college, will address the club 
on "Tbe Riddle of the Birds Killed at 
Kdenton Bridge." Six other talks. In- 
cluding papers on migration and sanct- 
uaries and a symposium on bird band- 
ing, will be presented. 

Ia/emai 
Krom 4:30 to .', :m p.m., an Informal 

cession will be held for the examina- 
tion of exhibits on display in tbe Alum- 
nae house. Punch will be served on 
the terrace. A special exhibit of bird 
book** will be found In the college li- 
brary. 

After the annual banquet to be held 
at 0:15 p.m. In tbe Home Economics 
cafeteria, the club will bear reports of 
the year's accomplish meet a. At 8 :.'*:> 
p.m. In the Alumnae house. Dr. Pear- 
son, chairman of the Pan-American sec- 
tion of the International Committee of 
Bird Preservation, will npeak ou "Blrd- 
Ing Below the IJne." Dr. Pearson, who 
waa president of the National Associa- 
tion of Audubon Societies from 1010 
to 1034 and who Is now president emer- 
itus, has been In South America re- 
cently making a study of bird preserva- 
tion, on which work he will base bla 
address. 

FleU Trip 
The club will aasemhle at Aycoek 

auditorium at 6 p.m. on Saturday for 
a field trip at the farm of Dr. Wesley 
Taylor of Greensboro, which will be 
followed by an outdoor breakfast spon- 
sored by the Piedmont Bird club of 
this city. 

Dr. Shaftesbury, on the part of the 
North Carolina Bird club, wishes to 
extend to all those interested, whether 
iiieinlsTs or not, a cordial Invitation to 
attend. 

Now Is the time to select that 
<*ruduatlon ««lft for "lllm" or 
"Her." Hundreds of Beautiful 
tiifls lo Select From. A Small 
lh-jMK.it will reserve your choice 
until   winded. 

Saslow's 
fJrernn bora'* 

l.'iri)- it   Credit   Jcirrlert 
214   So.   Elm   St. 

foJ*'*r"' 

Town & Country Make-up Film 
A really glamorous make-up is 
no trick at all—with TOWN & COUNTRY 

MAKE-UP FILM, Helena Rubinstein'* 
Mattering, protective foundation. Dot it 
on lightly. It's creamy, fluffy, never "coals 
your skin. See what a lovely luminous 
look it gives your complexion. How 
smoothly . .. evenly your powder 
clings. Conceals tiny blemishes too. 
And how it lasts! Your make- 
up never gels "mussed". . . 
always looks perfect with 
TOWN 4 COUNTRY MAKE-UP FILM, 
1.00, 1.50. 
Helena Rubinstein', sheer, natlerin( 
Fsee Powder. 1.00,1.50, 350. Velvet- 
textured Lipsticks, .60, 1.00, 1 JO. 

Available mx tO tmmrt Bora 

Helena rubinstein 

Preserve Those Cherished Memories 
Of College Friends 

Through An Exchange of 

St. John Portraits 

Special to Student* Only 

6-^3x5 $4.00 
6—5x7 $5.00 

A Selection of Proofs 

Beautifully Finished and Mounted 

St. John Studio 
Belk's Third Floor 
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Archery Tournament 
To Begin May 4,5 
For Beginners 

Shoot Winners To Qualify 
For Field Events; College 
Sponsors Play Day Friday 

Tin-   inlr.'i   muni I   archery    l nunin mciit 
M|M>n>uinsl by tin* Recreation associa- 
tion will U-jein Monday, May 4, with 
Ihe aualiryliig round for the heglnners 
from 4 •'. p.m. This qualifying round 
will also be held on Tuesday, May 5, 
at the same time. In order to be eligi- 
ble to Hhoot In the round three prac- 
tice* mti*l ha intended. The Una) round 
which will be shot between the four 
MgBMM HMMI In each league on Moil- 
day. May 11 will determine both the 
Individual winner and the winning lea- 
cue team. 

The intermediate final round will 
he shot on May 7 and 12 from 4-G 
p.m. Thl* will also decide the win- 
ning Intermediate archer and the win- 
ning intcrmedliile team. To be eligible 
for this tournament a qualifying Senior 
4'i'liimhut round must he allot by May 
*>. All intermediate*! are glrla wbo have 
had archery, have shot before, or are 
now In second semester archery classes. 
Field evenu of archery golf and clout 
fthoot may also )»■ in the tournament 
For thorn- girls who are Interested, the 
Senior Columbia round may be lined 
as a try-out for the Archery club, an 
application to enter the National Tele- 
graphic meet which will lie abut the 
week   of May   l'J. 

The Archery club is sponsoring an 
archery play day to be held Friday, 
May 8. at 3:30 p.m. Salem college, 
Guilford college, and Greensboro col- 
lege have been Invited. The glrla will 
be divided Into teams and will shoot a 
Senior Columbia round for Individual 
and team honors. A clout shoot and 
archery golf will also be on tbc events 
for the afternoon. 

Hinshaw Hall Will Have 
Informal Saddle-Shoe Dance 

lllnahaw ball I« to nave IU 'Tun 
for-all" at a uilille ahoe Informal dance 
on Mar 2 from s until 11:30 p.ot. In 
the outdoor gymnasium. 

With Anna Wella In chare*, the dance 
la being planned on Maytimr theme. 
Memory Jobnaon la heading the com- 
mittee for decorations, Peggy Mullen 
la In charge of refreshments, and Betty 
Ixmdon Is arranging the music. 

Buy Your School Suppiie* 

at 

S. H. KRESS & Go. 
1*08  South   Kim 

-// If• Paper' 

Dillard Paper Go. 
Charlotte. N. C.   (ireenvlue, B. C. 

Greenaboro, N. C. 

Vanstory 
STUDENT SHOP 

Features 

Sleeveless Sweaters 
At Old Prices 

All Domestic 
and Imported Wools 

Colon—Mniso.  I.iirlit. Blue, 
Qreen, Camel, and Sandune 

Sizes 28-42 

$2 .95 

Long Sleeve Sweaters 
$3.95—$5.95 
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College Glee Club 
Makes State Tour 

Thirty Participants 
Sing, Broadcast 
In Three Cities 

. . . are these five Woman's college archers as one "if the annual 
Sport's day events l>egiiiK. Sport's day this year will he May 11, so 
siKn up soon in the |M>st oflice for one or more of the Variety of sports. 
Support your league. 

Sports Day Will Be May It- 
Leagues Compete for Points 
Campus Has Sports Day 
On Monday, May 11 

Sports day will be held Monday. 
May 11. at 3:30 pjn. All eJaasea 
will be excused at this time ao that 
the girls will be aMe to participate 
In ttie events. A poster contest will 
be held that la open to anyone. The 
five beat postern will receive paints 
for their halls. 

Among the events listed for this 
year are gin rummy, bridge, danc- 
ing, ping-pong, fleld events, and 
many others. After supper a fac- 
ulty-student baseball game will be 
held between the men's faculty and 
the students. Aa waa last year's 
event, all competition will be on 
the league basis. 

Inter-League Tournament 
To Begin Tuesday, May 5 

Infer tfjiir"«' softball tournament he- 
gln* Tuesday, Mny !J at ■*> p.m., when 
rhilllpH 1 plays Alexander mid I'hll 
lilt* '2 plays Hartley, 'nun-winy, Mny 
7. Phillips 1 plays Hartley and Phillips 
'J playn Alexander. Phillips 1 plays 
Phillliw 2 nnd Alexander play* Hartley 
Tuesday, May 11>. All fcnmi'K are at 
S p.in. 

At (he t-nil (if (he |MLM Iwu hoiior- 
ary varsities will I* chosen, anil will 
play each other twice. onro on Thurs- 
ilny. May 14, at 5 p.m.. and the Otter 
lime on Tueaday, May lit. nl "» p.m. 

Ka.-h Wedm-Hday nltfht at 7:1." p.m. 
Own h;iv<> INTO PUMI with I lie faculty. 
AM   It    rttauds    IHIW    tin-   games   an-   tltsl 
at one even. The tie will he played 
off next Wednesday at 7:15 p.m.. nnd 
another came will be played with the 
faculty i»ii Wednesday, May 20. Among 
the faculty playing have bt-M Miss 
Kthel    MartUH,    MIMH    Benilce    Finger, 
Mi— Kik-n cniiiii, Miss Karjorfa Leon 
ard, Miss I>orothy Doris, Miss Helen 
Sherwin. Miss Vela Cleveland, Dr. Key 
L, Harkley. Mr. Gay It. Lyle. nmUDr. 
fanwrenee Ilitrhie. Dr. Archie Bhaftea- 
hury  was  the  umpire at these panics. 

Ruth While Is Chairman; 
Sports, Games Feature 
Two-Shift Program 

Kulli While, siinii-iit heinl. and Miss 
Mnrjorii* Laoaard, faculty heiul. an 
imiiiice (hat SjMirt's day will M held 
Mfiiiday. May II. from I ::.<> to «1 p.m. 
It will I"- run on (he leimuc hasls. with 
JMIIIIIS given ii"t only for participation 
hut also for (he leagues with (he mosl 
iuirtici|taiils   ami   the   most   s|Mi-tiitors. 
Kach spectator win be glvaa her leasaa 
color to wear. Doing so will decide 
the    hnu'iie    with    I he    most    H|Mftul lug. 
Tiie eollese bend win start the after- 
Boon*! activities with the parade, which 
will start In front of Mary Koiist and 
New (iuilfonl halls and will culminate 
at (he athletic Held. 

Variely   of Sports 
The  flrst   shift.   beglBBlas at   4  p.m.. 

inclmles    archery,    hadminton    douhhi*. 
iM»at faeea, 1M»X baebeji hridne. emaaat, 
diKlee hall, Held events, «in rummy, 
golf, hop acotch. horse ahi>es. Jump roi>e, 
pnihlle iMitlminloii. shufllelHianl. skating, 
swliiimliitf,   tennis  slutfles.      From    t   I"> 
to B pin., the panMpaala will  reaa- 
semhle   ill   Ihe   color   |M>lea. 

The seeoml shift, stiirtliii; at 5 p.m.. 
offers arcliery. Rolf, htidminlon ihmhlcs. 
IrOCfic, hriwlinu'. daiice contest, lii-ld 
events, ifiaiil \<>lle> li.-i II. horse shoes, 
darts, rim: tennis, table leiinls. and 
tennis douhles. 

The hand will conclude the day with 
a parade from B:40 to .'■ ii.m. At 7 
pin. there will lie soflhnll mum's with 
the men  faculty, and   the student*. 

The siirn ap boatda ore now in the 
|M>st   ollice. ami  all I hose who are plan 
niin; to participate in Bport'a day mn-t 
siitn up before toraartow. for the simis 
will he taken down again. No girl 
may sign up for More ihnii one event 
In  (be same shift. 

Coinmittee cliainnen are: fietaal 
bead,    Mary    Fram-es    Kellam:    h'ague 

Approximately :tn menilM>ra of tbe 
Woman's co||pa> Glee cluh, under the 
dinsihui of Mr. I'aul OneWfi made 
a concert tour to Chapel Hill. Uurhara. 
and Haleleh April hMT. Assist Inic the 
chorus was Mrs. Alma IJssow One- 
ley, acromimnlst, and a siring ensemble 
(simi»osed of \'irsiuia Hntner nnd Mr. 
Omley. violins: Mr. llugh Altvnter. Jr.. 
viola; Fmily l'orter, 'cello; and Jean 
Mustninc. hass. 

On Sunday. April 20, Ihe Glee cluh 
sang at liraham Memorial hall In 
ChOpH lllll for one of a series of Sun 
tiny afletaooa eoneerte Sunday even- 
ing the Glee dnbaaac «t the Watts 
^ti>t't Baptist church in Durham. They 
s|siit Ihe night in private homes In 
Durham. 

Journeying to Kaleigh Monday, the 
group reheaned and presented a Joint 
program lu the ltnleigh Mciiiorlul nu- 
dilorium at 8 p.m. with the State 
college tllee club, directed by Major 
C. It. Kutachlzuikl. and tbe N. C. Sym- 
phony orchestra. They offered Mr. 
Oncley'a arrangement of "Ballad for 
Americana," by Koblnaon. This concert 
was the Opening |Mirt of the Raleigh 
Scs4|ulcenlennlal celebration. A part of 
the program was presented over radio 
station  WPTF  in  Halelgh. 

W. C. Botany Students 
Receive Appointments 

Bather Bennett nnd  Helen Sherwin 
have receivisl apiadntments (o gradu- 
ate assistantships in the Isitany depart- 
ment at the Cniverslty of North Caro- 
lina. Ksther will IN' graduated thla 
year, while Helen wns graduated tn 
l lie class of 1!M1 ami is now a labora- 
tory assistant in the biology depart- 
ment of Woman's college. These glrla 
will   work   for   their    Master's   degree* 
with all eapeneea paid 

Harriet Allen has received an ap 
IMdiitnient with the SINS! lalairntory In 
the state department of agriculture at 
Halelgh. This appointment will be 
effective June   1.   HM"i 

iiumagers — Phillips. Nell Barefoot. 
Harkley. Blanche Woolard, Elliott, 'An 
lielle forwiii. and Alexander, Krnesllne 
(tettlnger; publicity. Huth Porter; 
is|uipnient. Serena Moore Illaer; offi- 
cial!*. Dorothy <!ueth: grounds and 
marking. Mary Frances Young and Bar- 
barn Holllster; rules. Mary France* 
Kellaiu: .«*orera, Sara Cnaiks and Mary 
Helen Kuiersoii: swimming. IJOII llyan 
and Dorothy Miller; hand. Mary Fran- 
ces Kellam: ami picnic for softhall 
pln>'*'rs.   Badly   Crowell. 

Quaker Association 
Sends Group To Moiico 

To promote good-will between the 
United State* and Mexico, a Peace 
caravan aponaored by tbe Ameri- 
can Quaker aaaoclatlon will go to 
Mexico tbla Hummer. Sarah "Tonl" 
Ncwland and Eleanor Edwards 
have Ikeen aelected from Woman's 
rollcKe, and 16 other atudenta 
from colU-itpa all over the country 
will drive to Mexico In can pro- 
vided by the aaaoclatlon. 

Fur two montbs they will lire In 
•.mull villages in and around the 
cotton belt area of Mexico, and will 
lmrticlpate In hospital and recrea- 
tion work with the Mexicans- A 
l«t will M s|n-nt In Mexico City 
with several Kovcrnmenta officials 
ni't luit IIH guides. 

Any student Interested In tbla 
type of missionary work may apply 
to the American Quaker association 
in Philadelphia, presenting the nec- 
essary credentials and recommen- 
dations. 

Departments Sponsor 
Pre-Regisfrafion Talks 

Pre-reglstratlon talks by membera of 
the faculty and sponsored by the soph- 
omores have been continued through 
this week. There have been discussions 
on art by* Mr. Gregory Ivy, and on 
chemistry and biology by Misa Florence 
Schaeffer and Mr. J. P. Glvler. Dr. 
Kulh rollings spoke today. May 1, on 
nursing, medicine, and allied profes- 
sions. 

Dr. McKcc risk will speak of tbe 
opportunities open to the B. S. 8. A. 
majors Tuesday, May 5. On Friday. 
May 8. there will be a representative 
from the 1'nlted States Employment 
service who will speak to those Inter- 
ested. Everyone is invited to attend 
these meetings. 

Iowa State college engineering exten- 
sion service la preparing a tire service 
training course to be offered in various 
Iowa cities. 

The LOTUS 
RESTAURANT 

Chinese and American 
Dithei 

10,-, 8. Greene St 

Typing Instructor 

Judges Contest 
Mr. T. James Crawford, 
Seniors Demonstrate 
Various Office Skills 

Mr. T. .InHie* Crawford, Instructor 
In (ho department of hualnemi educa- 
tion and secretarial admlnlatratloo, 
waa awiUtfd hj two Woman'* college 
nenlor*. Martha Hhowalter and Mar- 
veil*? Weaver. In xl\ ini; a demonstration 
of typing and aborthand techniques at 
the county typewriting; contest apon- 
aored by Stunner high school on Thurs- 
day, April 23. Mr. Crawford officiated 
M chief judge for  the NBtMat. 

Marvelle Weaver demonstrated ••hnrt 
hand and tyi-ewritlnn skill by tran- 
serlhlnc shorthand notes fmm material 
taken at a minimum of ll!<> words per 
minute. Martha Showalter demonstrat- 
ed transcription from the edlpbone and 
other typing skills, such as addressing 
envelopes at the rate of 210 an hour, 
stencil writing, typewriting from rough 
graph copy, using many cnrlsins, and 
card Indexing. 

Mr. Crawford explained Ihe use of 
Ihe dictating and transcribing edlphoue 
equipment and concluded tbe demon- 
stration with a discussion of modern 
office procedures and techniques. He 
made the awards to the winners of tbe 
contest who were from Allan Jay, 
Jamestown and (UtHtonvllle high schools, 
winners <>f first, sooond, anil third 
places. re*i>ectively. 

The contest was orgnnlxed by Mr. 
li. Kdwards, head of Ihe commercial 
department  at  Humner   high   school. 

Scholarship and fellowship holders in 
the 1940-41 school year at tbe Calver- 
alty of Michigan numbered 007, aome- 
thinf under 5 per cent of the resident 
student body. 

I:IH.AI: CHARLII 
Bergen        and        McCarthy 
Fibber MoGee     and      Molly 

Lucille Hall 

"Look Who's 
Laughing" 

CRITERION 

For Best Photograph* 

Manning Studio 

Fountain Pern IJrsU Seta 

Wills Book & Sta. Go. 
107 Siiinii Oieeae stni-t 

Stationery Book Enda 

The faculty of Kent State unlveraitv 
recently voted almost unanimously to 
adopt the quarter aystem beginning 
Ibis fall. 

TOI>AY-SAT 
Caen.   tJoiis.   Cirls   anil 

I.oads of I,UUK1I« in . . . 

"Sailors on Leave" . 
WILLIAM 
Lnndigan 

siinti.r.Y 
ROM 

MONTI KS 
• l.ok Itemiv 

"Charley's Aunt" 

•- BB«- 

For Better Health 
Use 

Pet Ice Cream 
You Get a Defense Savings Stamp 

With Each Victory Sundae 

Pet Dairy Products Co. 
410 Summit Ave. Phone 6131 

All The News 
All The Time! 

WBIG 
In Greensboro 

Jubilee for Juniors 
"Fashions that will put a new gleam in your 

eyes! That do right by your lilhe young figures . .. 

and >our slender budgets — Cool, refreshing fab- 
rics . . . spun  rayons, ribbed  jerseys, and  crisp 
cotton piques." 

.See these and Many More 

In Our Second Floor 

COTTON SHOP 

"dreennooro's Best Store" 

Cornell University-New York 
Hospital School of Nursing 

Students entering with two years of rol- 
leKe work sreeptuhle to the l*ii|v«>rHlty are 
eligible for Bachelor of Helenee In Nursing 
upon HatiHfactnry completion of the three 
year course. 

For  further   Information   ndilresM: 
B86  Bui <>s'h Stiret 

XKW YOKK <*irv 

Easy to Fol/ow 
—this Arthur Murray Step 

to Daintiness! 
•iM daw a* liH data, guard 
your sweetness and charm the 
way Arthur Murray dancer* 
do—with Odorono Cream. 
Non-greasy, non-gritty, 
gentle,   no trouble to uae— 
Odorono Cream enda perspira- 
tion annoyance for 1 to 3 days! 

Follow thia easy Arthur 
Murray step to daintiness- 
get Odorono Cream today! 
lot, 39t, 59* sues (plus tax). 

THE ODOaoNO Co., IMC 
NSWYOBK 

inuotMi-oitvivl 

END?reRSWWTlON 
^HOYANCZFORim*0* 
civis YOU Mom FO« voua taoaatv 
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Sigma Delta Pi Initiates Six Spanish Students 
At Formal Ceremony/ Banquet on April 29 
Antoinette Portes, 
Ruth Shulman Win Medals 

Sen or it as 

Six WniiMiii's eallage atadeata WCff 
laltlated Jtl a formal con-ninny of t&C 
Alpha Tau chapter iif Fflgaal Delta PI 
national honorary Bpanuih fralrrnlly, 
held   Wuhn-silny   afteraoaa,   April   •_*!» 
MedaJa were imrtri i*» tIi«- two inlil- 
an-. Iliilli Sliillnali ami Antoinette 
Porlea, arho referred" tin- fxtatcet man 
INT i.f rot*, fn.ni lln- charter an aril lira 
ami   in.inl-r>   of  the   Uphhthh   (Molt) 
Who Nll.-ml.il lln- han.|iii-l. The law 
in.tnl.er-. inllialiil win- Sarah NOW 
laml. l'rl-i ilia ItiKlzil. ttillli BhOl—111. 
Anliiiinll- I'ITII-, Mary beata Haul 
in.r. ami Ua Brandt Balea Wllllnm«. 
All nluliina of Woman's (iillrni'. anM 
IIIMI rlii.-I-II.  lull,  H»   sin-   WaS  llllllMo  to 
ha praaaafa aha will be inlilnusi nt n 
inK-r data. 
Itenqurt 

AftiT the Initiation MMManMi » l>an- 
qui-t wnn held at the Homo Kcunomlca 
cafeteria. Joan Klannitan. president ot 
the OhnaheCj nuiiU* a H|MKH-h welcoming 
the new moulders anil telling thrin what 
incmlKTKhip In the fraternity meant. 
The ai.-.lal> were then awarded to An- 
toinette and Ruth for their original 
com|MN*ltinnH and dramatic aklts In 
Spanixh. One meilal wad preaented by 
the Sigma Delta I'l fraternity, and the 
other l>y Mliw Augustine La Roehelle, 
faculty sponsor. 
Charter Members 

The 11 charter nieml»ers took com- 
l>lete charge of the Initiation and IMIII- 

ipiet. They are: Joan Klaunciui, Ar- 
line Sli-lnni li.r. Kraniea Ni-waom, Dor- 
niliy Furr. Jucnuellnc Carter. Sue Mur- 
. bison, Kllzalieth Hyan. Jane WOOD, 
li..r..iliv M.-IMiffie. Nancy Winchell. and 
Caroline Caliell. 

The memlHrs of the S|«uish  faculty , 
who   wore present wore:   Miss   Augus- 
tine   IJI   Itoehello.   Miss   Alice   Abbott, 
Ham II.I.n Catting. Miss Virginia Far-1 
lulioll.   iiml   Miss   Mll.lr.il   Vreelnnil. 

Greensboro Red Cross 
Writes Letter of Thanks 

On the B( le Deam 
liy MARY RASKIN McKETHAS 

. . . Priadlla BoafateJ, Kuth ShnJman, Antoinette Portes, Mary Loub 
llniiiiMor, Surah Ncwlaml. ahil I.isji lirumlt were initiated into Signui 
Delta i'i. HHtional honorary Spanish  Fraternity, nt a forma] ceremony 
\Ve<lnes<lay. April 2!).       

Dr. W. C. Jackson Is 
Host At Faculty Tea 

College Social Committee, 
Miss Mary I'etty I'lans 
Final  Entertainment 

I loan and Mrs. Waller C -la.Us.Hi 
wore hosts nt malff homo on Spring 
Garden etreefl for tho last faculty tou 
this fear, Wednesday afternoon, April 

Phyllis Crooks Holds 
Legislature Meeting 

AaMNMBd    !«>    friends   of   the   Red 
Crmm, ihe Qrmmahmm chaptrr of Ihe 
I ted Cram hna mat a letter t<» tlio c»l- L-*. 
tagC thaiikini: all people WkO <"Htrilmt- From   I  1" •". :.'Mt ]i.in.  meiiiliers *»f the 
••■I to thi> KnitTfii'-y w.ir imnl. Womnu'n college  faculty  arrived  and 

Mr   Carroll   A(M*mo  and   Mr.   MODI \\. n- received al  lln- OOOf by  Dr.  Kulli 
uniiij   IMM. rhalrmen ><f the Green* rotlliucw   find    Ulm   UeJea    Kngranam, 
bore   • tenter,   wrote   the   letter   com ahn  prrwrntrd   them   to  IIIM   Harriot 

l'li\ Mi-- Cnniks preaMed n\er tlie 
find meeting «f tin- iicu  legislature 
mi   'i'luii'•il.ix.   April   .'i.   ill   '.<   |i.ni . 
In   legislature   rnoin. 

New In M-M prrsidents, new ffam 
li'Kislaturp nirmlMTx. nrw town slu- 
■Icnl pn--ii!ciif. old c\-nHicio mitii- 
IHTS, old donnilory r<'pre-»«'iitativf-i. 
and old hiaisi* pri-sidnils all<-iidt*d 
lln- nn-ffin^. 

Wfii. M neeflM iik«' quite a MMME rinio 
siinc ere told roa*aboul the ilini* blrss- 
lnc< of Frequency MiMlnlainm, IM'H«T 

known as I'M. UcnHiiilitr llnin? Per- 
fection of tone, n<> vijiiif. and no Inter- 
ference between statioas. 

Krom In-inninu' to Now 

A y.-ar ago KM was only a broad- 
ca-iir'- dream of a better radio; today 
It it already Ber»lnjt thonaanda of ll**- 
hiirrs.    And with li- alatlona on th" 
air I'tniiiiHTrljilly.  a   long  line of appli- 
mtlocai for llrcnaea keep pourlnc l"'" 
Waablnjeton. Indeed, KM lias been 
acfcnonrladged as one *>t the hic^ost 
broad^aatlnc advancea atnec tlio advettt 
f tho vacmnn lulu1. For tlrspilo all 

tbt* work 111:11 is befog put on Ihe mdlo 
that  wo kii4»\v to DOrfeel   It,  it  Is about 
as n'Kni ■!-. u tun ever be nnder eshM> 
Inir iUt IIBMlailUiB 

Ixiciral Slrp 

KM is the losleal si«i> in the rvoiti- 
tlon of rnillo. If you can profess to 
underatand tin* mysteries of science, 
here's sonic technical Information. There 
are two basic characteristics of radio 
waves. The lirst of these is "frequency" 
—the number of times they vibrate 
per second, usually measured In kilo- 
cycles. 

The second characteristic is "am- 
plitude"—Ihe MircniMh or Intensity of 
the slcnal. Almost all the forms of 
broadcasting that we use today depend 
on the amplitude method of modula- 
tion. Tills way varies the Intensity of 
the slcnal. It Rets stronger when the 
music Is stronger, fades when the music 
is weaker. This is where static cornea 

*|ln liecause static Is priMluccd by varia- 
tions In electrical amplitude. 
FM Method 

KM takes another approach. An KM 
signal remains constant in Its strength 
but alters its IIUIIIIMT of vibrations as 
it shuttles back and forth within the 
confines of n given channel. 200 kllo- 
eyelea  wide.     KM   requires   a  channel 

much broader than  the ordinary  road- 
way, and strangely enough, this makes 
More apace «»n the air. 
How to M It 

Hut bow can we get Ibis FM recep- 
tion? Well. FM requires a special type 
of receiver as well «* transmitter. Hut 
it's not  Hlpeaallll      This  new  reccivlni; 
?-.-t wont aadjdenly burst apoa >ou, but 
Its appearance before the public will 
be gradual.     For  the DOXl  ten or more 

an the present broadeaattni win c^mi 
limit', ami yew will be able to buy radios 
with the combination receivers that 
can pick up cither standard or FM 
programs. 

If you feel the urge, you can go down 
town tomorrow and buy a set for $75 
up. Hut from what we've heard, once 
you've listened to FM you'll IH» Us fan 
for life. And we predict (hat In a 
few- years FM sets will IK* outselling 
the old type radl(*s. 
Education by Radio 

I'erhaps you never realized the fact, 
but listening to the radio Is an educa- 
tion la Itself. I.yman llryson in a recent 
talk pointed out that "many of the 
most Important programs are not la- 
beled educational at all. But they are 
listened to with the kind of attention 
that gives them an educational effect. 
And then we have discussions ... on 
news of the world . . . where we can 
learn from listening to the opinions 
of others. A good deal of radio com- 
ment provides background and Inter- 
pretation of the war. And there are 
Informal kinds of radio Information, 
the Indirect and out-ofschool activities, 
and the School of the Air of the Amer- 
icas, In a country like ours one of 
the basic purposes of education is to 
help our people to understand each 
other. In this, the radio, wisely used, 
can play a great part." 

How about keeping this little speech 
in mind next time you tune In on your 
Philco? Isn't there a proverb about 
opportunity knocking at your very door? 

mending   the   no 
It-Mstntire    to    the 

■pie  on  the generous 
worthy cilice. 

World War 1 Prevents 
Debut of Carolinian 

When <'MiniiM,\ was rtruajajHnjo1 

In get frtahllnhfd during Ihe Ural 
World War, piibiMiition «;i^ pre- 
rented by staortaa* of pulp and 
paper. Mrs. i„ T. Awry, of Aber- 
deen, v <". f, nnerly Arnette Hath- 
away, bronchi a letter this wee* 
to Ulm ftacnef Clifford. 80th an- 
niversary secretary. It was dated 
Anjpssl 18, 1918, and ram from the 
War Industries hoard, it stated 
that, <iue to ihe r.Mt iiiiit no porl 
odleals or aewspanera should be 
estaldlshed during tlie period "f 
the   w:ir.   iHTinission   coiiltl   not   be 
■ranted to publish CAMOUMULM. 

Mrs. Awry, a graduate of the 
clam '»f 191ft, was eb-clcd In the 
Pprtag of |!I|S to (flit the new 
pa|N-r. She was not able to jn-r 
form her duties when the paper 
could not IM> printed It was llr-d 
put out   In   1010, lifter the war v»"^ 
over. 

I iiiott. dean of women. l»r. Jackson, 
dean of administration, and Mrs. Jack 
son. Mi-- Mai IMret Kdwanl.- ami Miss 
Itutb Uunter- directed the ruests to the 
dbalmc room where cotTee «;is poured 
h> Uhai lihdred Gould, Mrs. Madeleine 
Street, Ulm Miry Petty, and Mr- 
Annie  I team   Funderburk. 

\s-l^tlng   In   the   dining   room   were 
Aii*-s  Sarah  Sue Cam*II,  Mrs.  James 
Painter, Mi— Charlotte Williams, and 
Miss •o'licvievc Walls-rg. The tea wa- 
planned   by   the   college   social   < • inmit 
tee with  Mbni Mary petty, ohalraun. 

Very  Cation 

(Continued from  I'agr Tiro) 

To halt sneh lovely flying as birds do. 
Going   from   inliiiite   naught   to   lullulte 

all. 
Glvlnsj to dusty heart- the lay thai even 
The dewy rest they dream of and call 

hen van 
Jean   Starr   I nlermever 

\rtir Shau 
. . . who bas been married only two 
months t-, Jerome Kern's dnmnster, Het- 
ty,  was sworn into the Navy last week 

Chemistry Group Hears 
Talks On Current Topics 

, 
Members of the Chemtatry eluh heard 

rbe latest eurrenl events  in rhemlatry 
at   the   hud   meeting,   which   was   held 
Tursdajr. April i?*. in room Jil4 of the 
Heience IsolldlnK.    showing the aeees 
-ii> nt eheinbals to ihe pboiognipher. 
Isnras llowney, Junior tanonBtory tech 
lib Ian major, spoke OB silver halides 
-a ■ a -1 pnotOBTttphlc Ikltns. Ann Turren 
tine,    pre-iileul    of   the    club,    further 
Illustrated  the  Importunes  of certain 
ehemlcals   In    her   discussion    of    Ihe 
enema therapy   of 'acute   bacterial   In- 
feel|o|is. 

A pfrnie is scheduled for the next 
meeting of the club, and all members 
are cordially   invited   to  come. 

Ann Taylor Is Director 
Ot Mock Junior-Senior 

Annual Mock Junior Senior fiance 

was held on Saturday, April '_•"•. from 
s ::o until 11:1.1, with "Stardust" as 

its theme Freshmen and sophomores 
and their dales danced on the terraces 

of Mary Ponsl and New Cut I ford halls 
and on 4"o|lege avenue, a part of which 
bad been roped off for the occasion. 

Mrs.   Annie   [team   Funderburk,   coun- 

N. C. Social Service Group 
Has Welfare Meet In Raleigh 

Ar the Xortfa Carolina conference for 
social service, a welfare meeting held 
in Itaieurb on Friday, April 17 at BAD 
p.m. Miss Nereb Moseman, aaaoeiate 
profe*4«4ir nf Hoclolos*y at Woman's cot- 
li ts*. was elected presldenl <»f Ihe North 
<':ii"iiii:i chapter of Ihe American Aaao- 
ciatiMi   of   Social   Workers   for   a   two 
\e.ir term. 

This   organization    is   composed   of 
il   I."H> professional   social   workers 

:i.'in ail over  North ''aroltna. 

Elizabeth Sarxenl To Preside 
Over Court In Annual May Day 
Exercises On May •> 

Jewish Students 
Plan Soldier Dance 

Baptist Students 
Give Banquet 
Honoring Council 

Mr. I. G. Grier To Talk 
To Group In Scenes 
Of 'Bonnie Scotland* 

Jewish   student   croup  at   Woman's 
college   ha\e   plnnm-d   a   soldier   dance 
to ha held on Saturday, May 2, In Spen- 
der game mom. They have Invited ns 
their funata aoMlvra from Kort Hrncc 
and   Si<Uetield  inn. 

The t-irls in  eharmj of the  dance are 
Dorothy   fflnawnllml.   Chdre   Byman, 
Heat rice Qoldman, and Marjorie Sla- 
diem. The elm pennies inelllde Rubbl 
and Mrs. |-\ I.. Il\pins, I»r. and Mrs. 
S l.i I'.aiier, and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Ilvnmn. 

With the theme. MCMas Wholehenrt- 
Sdly Scotch f<ir the Nkdit." the Itapllst 
Student    union   Is   holding   Its   formal 
hampict. given by the old council In 
honor of the new council, 0U Friday 
nfctht, Mny 1. at 6:30 DJU. Mr. I. «;. 
Orier, superintendeul of Mills home. 
Depths' orphanage in nwnuurrlUe, will 
be the spenher. 

CliaJrman 
The aoeSal chairman i«i Martha Leo 

<; ray son; the toastmistress. Mae Duck- 
worth. S(ieclal iruests will Include Dr. 
W. C. Jaekson ; Miss Helen Iloyd and 
ail campus student denominational sec* 
rclarloa; l>r- J. <'lyde Turner, i«ftor 
of the First Ilnpll-t churrli. and Mm. 
Turner; the Hevereml Wilson Wood- 
cart, pastor of Tolletce Place ltaptlst 
church, and Mrs. Woodcnrt; Miss Kate 
Wilklns; and friends from these two 
churches. 

Installation services for the Incoming 
council are to be held Sunday night. 
May 3, at 8 p.m. This will be a candle- 
lij-bt service centered around the chal- 
lenge of the croft. 
Oarers 

Those senior officers to be Installed 
are: Betty Chltty, president; Marie Ed- 
wards, enlistment vice-president; Elea- 
nor Pokes, social vice president: Helen 
Sullivan, devotional vice-president: 
Mary Milton, secretary; Elizabeth Jor- 
dan, Lane Slier, and Elizalieth Pearce. 
Sunday school representatives; Mary 
Louise Womble, Y. W. A. director; Jean 
Ilslr. publicity chairman; Mary Alice 
Sbackelford. music chairman ; Lois Wil- 
liams, hostess; and Evelyn Toler, edi- 
tor of paper. 

Junior council meml>ers to IK* Installed 
are: Isabclle Morrison, president: Car- 
id Yelvortoii. first vice president | (Jer- 
alillne Hill, second rice president | Mar- 
iraret Klnlnn. third \ lee president J ita- 
i in i Meiihoj-n. eeeretnry . .lane Carroll 
ami I then Ilarrcll. Sunday adsMsl rep- 
rsentatives: Mnnrine Perry man. Y.W.A. 
BaWaatnnl dins tor; and Betty Poe, 
It. T.  C  assistant  director. 

selor in   Mary   Foii-t   hall,   was sponsor,! 

and   Miss   Evelyn   Martin. 

New Qullfnrd ball,  wan ehaperone, 
Ann Taylor was chairman, and her 

rommlttee consisted of: Wllma lillett, 
refreshments \ Puttie OlUon, music: 
VI rain Is Shield, |N.-I arrangements . 
Mary Daniels, pobllcily; Tool Lupios 
decora I lous; and Mary Louise I'tiiilip-. 
invitations. 

(Continued from Page Out ) 

nil!  direct   Ihe members of ihe dance 
group taking pan in the program, with 
I lie :i--i-t:inee of Miss -lean Brow/nlee. 

\aiie>   i>i\on  Kins  i1- rhalrman of 
-■lor In   ii„.   uiiisle,   with   Pamella   Faille  and 

Islanls. UUCIK-I Johnsoi 
llryaul and Allene Rose 
nf eosiiime designs and 
niid  Viin«y  Stockard has 

Marjorie 
re in charge 
consiructlon, 
done the lie 

Klanlnd ••' pnsjs«rtles and proarama. 
('atheiine llllderman wishes lo ttrge 

e-|»ei;ill\     that     il.l'.V     blillfl    pilloWS 
!•• -it  luring; ihe event. 

Over the Transom 

as   a    •.,..,!!,:, |, 
Reaerre. 

lirst   .hiss   of   the   Naval 

When Vacation Comes 
. . . and your recreational rendine time 
provide- you ipiite a bit fif exploring 
and ealehin;: tip. you •diotihl enjoy rend- 
in;.* Nel-on A|ares\*| "Never ("nine Morn 
inc." 

(I'mitiniii •! from I'ntjc  Tim) 

MrLuirr. had a hard time rnpinsj with 
Ihe witty remarks af her V P. I. rauX 
. . , we dou'l Know who the owner I-*. 
but Lib .Mills' eonxerlihle friend lends 
a "come hither" l>»ok with his red 
and we do mean RhTD ear . . . the May 
day tomorrow offers a display of beauty 
not ttt be Imsaead—ami then next week- 
end offers n soldier's show . . . free n" 
everything  .  . .  see ya? 

For   Delicious   Sandwiches 
and Drinks—Call 

THE GRILL 
Phone 7306 — 9465 

ItvUvcry Service 

It's a Date at 

®fje jWecca 
The OatU of Good Food 

Phone 2-1272   228 W. Market 

Helpful Hints in Biology I. Is all your time taken up in 
harpy huddles when what you've really got is a yen to 
herd with n looloo who'll take you shin cracking? Even 
though you don't want to !><• an absolute calendar, there'i 
no harm l»-ing in the bloom. And that's where good 
grooming .onus in. Look to your country air anil do 
your fingernail* with longer-lasting Dura-Gloss. Then 
watch the way you catch a C|j Hgj* O, |. 

Glossary: Mmt-mp: popular gaL In the cage: 
01 school. Ritilofiv I; boy proliU'm. Itarpy hud- 
dle*: Ki'ls mriMii>Ev V. II daura. Looloo: «li- 
l;it»lp male. Shin cracking, danciag. Calendar: 
Cal who Itiinkf about nolhine but elates. In Ihe 
liliiirn: l>ln\s<>niin£ out. Cnunfry air: mnlcp-up. 
Dura-Cfoa iha nail polish for iiiiK.rn.nl SV 
C. rl,r Our   (formula for sugar)  •li^ihle qyiile. 

DURA-GLOSS 
NAIL POLISH 

At all Cosmetic Counters 

LABO«ATOHIE9     • 
Founded by E. T. 

MIEISON 
■ rnolds 

Oat  Kiowi-rs — Ooraagva 
•■.s'.ii; /( With Flowvri" 

SUTTON'C 
Flower Shop vj 

Comer of Oreeae mid Ifarket 
I'liom- 4127 

Y. W. C. A. Has Election 
Of 1942-1943 0fficers 

B3i cttana <»f the remaining v. w. c  \ 
onVen were hihl l:i*t  we. I. | thf  r< "»ulls 
are:   Polljr  Abernetoy,  rice nrnalilcnl; 
Helen   Pnilllpa,   >e>Tet:it*\ ;   and    Anna 
Pake, treaaneer. 

Tn» of tnene aewly-rleeted niiifpra 
■re definjalea t" the state student 
CbrlaHaa Uorenwnl contoenca in 
Chanel Hill on Bandar, May :t. They 
HIT Anna Vnke am] Polly AlH>rnothy. 
Other     ili-lriinli's     an-     tlUM     Wyche 

! Attains,  newly-elected ptcaldent; Ban 
.lane Hunter thla renr*a prealdaBt; nnd 
\Ii->   Helen   Iloyd.   director  "f  campus 
leii-jjoii^ BctlTltlee. 

Ice-cold Coca-Cola Is re- 

freshing . -. refreshing as 

only Coca-Cola can be. In 

its frosty boMle dwells the 

quality of genuine good- 

ness. And taste... a taste 

delicious, exciting. Thirst 

asks nothing more. 
You trust its quality 

•OTUID UN0M  AUTHOIirt Of THI  COCA CO IA  COMPANY  %t 

GREENSBORO  COCA-COLA  BOTTLING  COMPANY 
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Nancy King Will Present 
Annual Senior Recital 
Miriam Day Will Assist 
Pianist In Program 

Nancy IMxon King, Woman's college 
fiiwn student, will present her graduat- 
inc pin no r*eital tonight at H:'.Ut p.m. 
in the Kccltal hull of the Musk' MM 
Ing. She will bt assisted by Miriam 
I»ny, Junior voice major, and Lucy 
StuMts. accompanist. The program is 
«'l-n to the public. 

Choir President 
Nitin'V Is tills year's president of 

Woman's college choir, mid she has 
served as acctiniiuiiiist at Imth the 
pinii" and organ for tills group during 
the past three years. She is also a 
inetnlier of a select honor group, the 
Young i ,"in[-.-rrs cluh, and has been 
a junior adviser and n member of the 
May day committee. 

Chopin.  Debussy   Selections 
Opening the program with two move- 

ment from Mozart's Concerto in A 
Major, Nancy will play the adagio and 
allegro movements. llrabuis ; "let halt* 
in 1'enna eiiieni l.icbsten." II. Wolf; 
find "<> ilou Matale" from /'on Carlo*. 
by Verdi. Next Nancy will play "Noc- 
toume in It Major." Chopin; "Etude 
in <* Sharp Minor." Chopin: "Inter- 
mezzo in II Minor." Hrahms; "The 
Inland S|N-||." Ireland: and "General 
I«vlue"    tmntrir, by  I>ebussy 

MIrinin Hay will return to sing 
**Idi <'bcveliire," Ih-busxy; "Itonjour 
Suzon:". iMihes: "I Heard a IMper 
I'lplng."  Has ; uud "Vesuvius."   I*-..ni. 

To close her senior reeitnl. Nancy 
will offer "l-arghetto" from Concerto in 
F Minor. Ch.-pin. She will be assisted 
at a second piano for the llrst and 
h.st numbers; by her piano instructor. 
Waft   M;iry   \AI\X  Kerrell. 

I Pianist 

Shakespearean Authority 
To Lecture Hay 7 

Professor Hurdin Crafg will come to 
Woman's college 6n May 7 to speak on 
"Shakespeare." His speech will be de- 
livered at 3 p.m. in the Alumnae build- 
ing. Ilia coming ia being sponsored by 
the Kngllsh department. I'r. George It. 
Huffman, head of the Kngllsh de|wrt- 
ment of the I'nlvendty of North C'aro- 
lOH will accompany l>r. Cralg. 

I'rofeHMir Cralg, who la emeritus 
professor of Knglisb at I-eland Stan- 
ford university, ia a noted Shakespeare 
authority. He has edited several edi- 
tions of Shakespeare's works and has 
written widely on the Renaissance. Ills 
Jhe Enchanted Olass: The Elizabethan 
Mind in Literature Is internationally 
known. 

Ills talk will 1M- of Interest and prac- 
tical value to Kngllsh majors. Follow- 
ing the leetiirc, KugliKb majors will Is- 
eiiiertiiined at teu for 1 »r. Cralg and 
l»r. Koffmau. 

Spanish Department 
To Have Movie 

"CaniH n I-a de Triana," a SjiuuUU 
movie with Knglisb subtitles, will be 
given at Aycis-k auditorium on Wed- 
nesday, May a. at 3 and 5 p.m. 

The movie is a story nl*oiit Carmen, 
a pretty gy|wy girl who bus two lovers, 
JOM Navarro. a yt'iiug soldier, and the 
famous bulltlgbter, Autoulo Vargas 
llerediu. Jose goes to one of the bull- 
tights in He villa with the Intention of 
wounding his hated rival, the bull- 
fighter. Heredia, however, Is unex- 
|H«[e.lly killed by the bull. The story 
end* when Jo*- is also killed by 
smuggler friends of the g> psy Carmen, 
with Carmen standing outside the liar- 
rack-, her lears falling on the rod car- 
natious intended for Jose's grave. 

Dikeans. Aletheians 
To Hold Joint Meeting 

llikran and MHhri.m societies 
Hill hold a join! mcrlinc Turwlay. 
May .*>. al 6 p.m. Tin' mr-Hlnc will 
ho held in Silencer came room for 
tin- |HirpoKP of in-dallinc Ihr recent- 
ly elected officers :uicl nutrrolials. 
All  members arc  a-nltcd   lo  attend. 

. . . Nancy IMxon Klnc will Klve her 
Knidmitlnc I'lai"1 recital tonight at M::m 
p.m. in ihr Recital hall Of tin- Mu-.ii- 
building. 

U. S. Civil Service 
Gives Opportunities 

Kxamlna-lions for Ihe positions 
of Junior professional and wirn- 
tillr grade assistants, lo In- held in 
May, have been announced by the 
I'nilMl Slate-. Civil Benin rom- 
misslon. College graduates and sen- 
iors in the last semester or quarter 
:ir.- eligible to compete for jobs 
paying as murh as $2,000 a year. 

Appllralion forms may be otv 
taiutsj from any llrst or second 
rlasH post office or by writing to the 
Washington office. Applications 
must be received by Monday. April 
17. 

Women junior chemists are espr- 
lally urged to apply for Civil Ser- 
vlre poaltlona In Federal employ- 
Blent. These rhemlsts will perform 
research. Investigation, or other 
work In Mine branch of chemistry. 

No written test is required for 
these positions paying S2.0M a year, 
but applications' qualifications will 
be Judged on Ihe basis of their 
experience, education, and training. 
Applicants must have completed a 
college course with 30 semester 
hours in chemistry, or they must 
graduate within four months after 
application. 

Freshman Receives 
Danforth Award 

Two Weeks' ( 'amping Trip 
Rewards Students 
With Seven-Fold Rating 

Sadie Suggs, ■ fre.-hmau in home 
economics, has been select i*d by Ann 
Klliott. Junior rci-ipieul Of the Dun- 
fortb fellowship his( year, as an out- 
standing freshman major who will be 
given the I>anfort)i Freshman fellow- 
ship this summer. 'Hie fellowship is 
offered annually in '■'.<> state uuiversitlea 
throughout the nation to girls In home 
economics and is given by the phllan- 
Ihopisf. William II. Danforlli. The basis 
for seleetion  Is selkohirshlp. leadership, 
■errlM. character.  ititere>is.  probable 
profcwrioiol sue.-ess. and extracurricu- 
lar iKtivitles. Julia Itrudshuw is alter- 
nate. 

The fellowship entitles the winner to 
two weeks at Camp .Mhiuewaiira al 
Shelby. Mleblgan. OB Ijike Mlrhlgaii 
where a typical eamp program is car- 
ried on together with classes in sub- 
jects other than cumpin.:. The fellow- 
ship Is intended to broaden the horizons 
of ihe girls, t<» widen their contacts, 
and to help theiu to Ibid I In- Held In 
Which they can IN- of most service. 

Knch year the fellowship is given to 
• ne freshman and one junior at Wom- 
an's college. I.41M summer Ann Klliott. 
Junior,  went   to camp.   Ann   also  spent 
two   weeks   In   st.   Loata  with   other 
Junior recipientN fnmi :t»I Mutes. Tlie 
junior UanfOlth girl in her senior year 
selects a commit Its* with whom she 
works in ChOOataf the fr4*shman and 
Junior to whom the honor will lie given, 
with  tin- approval of Ihe faculty. 

Business Education 
Club Has Meeting 

(iurnma Alphas Nominate 
Outstanding Teachers. 
Students for Annual Award 

Students Must Apply 
For Re-Examinations 

Marshals Select Dresses 
With long Waist, Full Skirl 

WOO wool Have you seen those 
mnrsbal dreaafal For next \enr 
they're lo be while cre|>o with 
V neck, tors*i waist Hue, impressed 
pleats lii ii full skirt, and three* 
ipiarter   length   sh-eves. 

Ten stores from North Carolina 
and Virginia submitted models., 
which  were shown  in North  Spen- 
cer puri'T iwf«»re a conndttce «»f 
Mis- Nancy I^'wls. Miss KH/alH-lh 
Hathaway, and Mrs. Anne Carter. 
counselors, and   the -Tt   marshals. 

The marshals have already been 
measured for their gowns nud soon 
everybody will IK> whistling MWoo- 
woo"  sho'  miff. 

Five aorretarlea ami Bve teachers 
were chosen from the list of i!0 stu- 
dents dectrd by the students In the 
hualnrKM   education  department   to  IH> 

rUMnaVred for Ihe award lo ihe out- 
standing seirelary and teacher. The 
stinlenis were chosen al the niii'tiiig 
of the Gamma Alpha club in the Alum 
line   house   on   April   28,   al   7 :.'.o   n.ni 
Lovlnk cups, to he presented as a 
Qanuna Alpha award, will i»e given 
lo ihi» two winners choarn by Ihe fac 
ulty. 

Cluj iiiln-rs rated Ihe winners of 
the pin, but the eraluatl f the live 
higheifl aecretarlai and teachers |o de- 
termine the winners will Is- left to the 
UHIIIIHTS of the faculty In Ihe depart- 
ment of business education and secre- 
tarial science. Annoum-cincnt of the 
most outstanding secretary and teacher 
atid   the   awarding  of  the   loving  cups 
will u> aiade at a banquet1 to !*■ held 
this moiiib. 

The  different  forms of  application 
blanks and Ihe awkward questions con 
tallied in  these blanks or in  interviews 
were also diaenanrd. A study and re- 
port of these o,nesl joust will IM- made 
as an aid to future seniors at Hits time 
of the year. A report was also given 
on tin- typing (toll that will soon he 
laken on Woman's college campus by 
llieiiils'rs  of   the   club. 

Science Department 
Adds Equipment 

(Continued from I'aac Onr) 
of rain and snowfall may IN* deter- 
mined exactly. Also in connection with 
Ibis new course, two barometers have 
tn't'ii purchased. One of them is to 
record the pressure of the atmosphere 
for nu entire week. 

Another tuirt of this equipment, 
which Is to arrive BOOB, is an evaporat- 
ing pun which measures the amount of 
water thai   will evaporate |MT day. 

NOW under-arm 
Cream Deodorant 

safely 

Stop* Perspiration 

Frances Bryant 
To Lead Daisy Chain 

Seniors Tear Hair at Thought 
Of Comprehensives May 9 

ft'ONliNucd from Page One) 

others students from here and 
there have various i-onuncnts to make 
on the matter. Helen Uudlsill. home 
eeonomlcs major, says, "Frankly, I 
think they're too much. If you don't 
know it now you never will. Ami If 
you know It, why take an exam on 
it r 

"Comprehensives should not be 
such a nervous stmlu." Is the opinion 
of Jean Omnthnm. Kdltor Frances 
Kewaoea, on the other hand, thinks 
they're n   tine  Idea   bill   "the   it'iirses 
• onid stand betel a hit more coordi- 
nated.** 

Hut, giMsl or bad. ."omprehenHlves 
are opon us. and to the senior*. "F>o 
not  disturb." 

— 
4 We Know  How" 

Lucas Dry Cleaning Co. 
100T> Spring harden      Phone 58G5 

Oppoalte Ajcock  Auditorium 

(Continued from  Page Onr) 

Cos.  Dorothy   Si-cgcrs.   man   Boiler, 
Alison Bice, Francea  Paean, Marjorie 
Jelllson. May March. Mary Alice Vann. 
Mary Ada Cox. Jeanne Hennett.  Betty 
Severnm-e. Betty Ilnllliran. Frances 
Keel. Mary ltaukiu M« Kethan. Ton! 
I.uptnn. Dorothy Madsen. Hetty .John 
son.  and   Fram-e*  llryant. 

1. I)oei not rot dressri or men** 
thins. Docs noc irriaic skin. 

2. No waning to dry.   On  be 
used right after shaving. 

3* Instantly  stops   perspiration 
for 1 to 5 days. Removes odor 
from perspiration. 

4, A pure, white, grcascless, 
stainless vanishing cream. 

5_ Arn-i   has been awarded the 
Approval Seal off he American 
Institute ol Laundering   aor 
being harmless to fabrics. 

Arrid ia tha LARGEST SELLING 
DEODORANT.  Try a jar today I 

ARRID 
__ 41all.u~~lli.KWil> 
39* •!•» :.!.., I.  in,-.ml .VWJ.r.) 

SAVE THE SUMMER MONTHS 

* 8 WEEK COURSE 
IN SHORTHAND & TYPEWRITING 
Immediate rewards for earlier training. This 
special course is recommended for college stu- 
dents, for high school graduates who expect to 
enter college, for war emergency employment, 
and as the first part  of  a  Secretarial  course. 

SUMMER CLASSES 
JUNE 8 AND 22, JULY 6 

Complete courses leading to Secretarial Diplo- 
mas. Review and speed building classes for 
commercial graduates. Straycr graduates are 
preferred applicants for positions in private in- 
dustry, and qualified for excellent records in 
government examinations. 

Open all the Summer. Day and Evening 

Aak for catalog, schedule of claaae*, and rates. 

COLLEGE 
13TI & F STREETS. WASHINGTON, D. C. 

I>r. Henry ' ■ iltn.in. professor of chem- 
istry at Iowa State college, has Isn-n 
re elected councilor at large of the 
American <hemU-al  soricty. 

According lo a notice received 
from the oilier of UIP rlauis chair- 
men, requcfda for re-examlnations 
or proflrlenry examinations to be 
laken at Ihe end of this semester 
must he made not later than Fri- 
day. .May 15. Requests for these 
examinations should be made 
throuch the rlasa chairman's office. 

Applirations for requests lo carry 
extra hours during the Hrst semes- 
ter of next year should be made 
in Ihe near future. 

Class chairmen are: for fresh- 
men. Mi-- Helen Hums; for sopho- 
mores. Miss Vera I-argent: for jun- 
iors. In*. Mela Miller; and for sen- 
iors. Miss Kmlly Walklna. 

Senior (lass Chooses 
Everlasting Officers 

Seniors held a class meeting in the 
Alumnae building Immediately after 
Mass meeting Monday night, April 27. 
Members of the Alumnae association 
wen* present and spoke about the 
nluinnae activities, asking the seniors 
lo Join this week and next. Alumnae 
who sjs)ke were : Miss Tiara Hyrd. Mrs. 
t". F. Toinlluson, Mrs. Collier Kills, Jr., 
Miss Margaret Mottcr, and Miss Sue 
'1 bourns. 

Kbit Ion of the everlasting class of- 
ficers was also held at this meeting, 
but they will hot Is- announced until 
< hiss d.iy. An Important meeting will 
U- held Thursday night to elect Clasa 
day chairman anil to diseuss plans for 
Clam day. 

WEST END 
Hot Dogs-Ice Cream 

Milk Shakes 
1200 Spring Garden 

Delicious Sandwiches 
and Drinks 

Carolina Pharmacy 
7'ne CumpUle Drug Mure 

I'umpiu IMIv.-ry I'lione S107 

WORD  FOR. 

SHOES 
in Qfteenseonp 

The Record Shop 
1UU 8.   I in vie  St. 
(irwusboro, N. C. 

New and  Used  Records 
PHONOGRAPHS 

Fur  ttent tir  I- >i*<- 
I'hones  541H -4440 

Kirkland Hall Girls 
To Have Hayride 

Wiener Roast Will Follow 
Moonlight Wagon Trip; 
Students Give Faculty Tea 

On tbe S4M-lul calendar for Kirkland 
hall Is a hayride nnd wcincr roast, 
and  a   tea   for faculty  motnlM-rs. 

The combination hayride ami weiner 
roast will be held tomorrow nli;ht. 
May 2. Kirkland girls and their dates 
will leave the residence hall at 7 p.m. 
and will go to the home of Mr. Torter 
(■ray, near C.uilford college, wln-re the 
wagons will IN- walling. Following 
thQ moonlight ride, the weiner roast 
will   be   held. 

Oa Sunday afternoon. Mny :t. inem- 
IKTS of the fm-iilty whom Kirkland 
girls have invitiHl will IH> honored at a 
tea. Mary llines Heard is In charge 
of the ten. 

Miss Helen Iturns, former counselor 
of Kirkland. will serve punch; In the 
receiving line will IK* Miss Charlotte 
Williams, counselor; Nell Barefoot, 
house president; and Mary Mines Beard. 

The social committee, which will 
assist In serving, will 1M> Hetty I>orton, 
Matlille Hicks, Aline Strickland. Per 
sis  Bennett,  and  Jane   Millar. 

"BERTS" 

DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 
Try a  Delirious 

Hamburger SU»k Sandwich 
With Our Special Sauce 

50  VARIETIES  OF 
DrXIClOlS SANDWICHES 

Phone 9283 

College Pastry Shop 
llinhdaj Cuki'M 

*..».  *.7.'..  and  $1.00 
■Tlliailllln   with   "llupi>y   Itlrth- 
day"   and   randh-s.     Uoady    to 
st'nd to your table. 

Plena   I'lM.-v   Your   Ordrra 
DM  Day   In  Advitnc-r 

<>|N-II   Mundnys ■■■''>   l.ilr  St. 

CRUTCHFIELD'S, INC. 
Drug Store 

The Store of Perional Si-rvice 
In O. Henry Hotel 

GltEKXKItORO. N. C. 

DO  YOU   DIG   IT? 

.£  ,HESE   WOLVES 

..S  °X   !*    CROW.   AND 

*^«  **     J*   ONE   WITH   A 

D."«l 

♦ENGLISH    TRANSLATION 
Our hero hero is trying to get his gal to 
Klvo this state lino tho brush off and sit 
ono out with him, sipping a Pepsi-Cola 
or two. Don't hlamo him. either . . . 
I'( i.-. J ("oln suro tastos nice. 

WHAT  DO YOU SAY? 
S<-nd us some of your hot 
slnnp. If we use it you'll 
IK* ten bucks richer. If we 
don't, we'll shoot you a 
rejection slip to udd to 
your collection. Mail your 
slang to College Dept., 
1 Vpsi-Cola Company, Long 
Island City, N.Y. 

Pepsi-Cola is made only by Pepsi-Cola Co., Long Island City. N. Y. Bottled locally by Authorized Bottlers. 


